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THURSDAY. JAN. 19, 1950
1 Social Affairs •• f'or a "Thrifty '50" Start witH MinKoyitz Tremendous Store·WideMid..Winter Clearance
••
MR&. ARTHUR TURNER. Editor.
PHONE 369·R.
·AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
lIfembers of the Afternoon Bridge
Clutl and a few other friends were
entertained at a lovely party given by
:!If ra. Charles Olliff Jr. at her home
.
<on Moore street Friday afternoon.
Flowering quince, camellias and glad­
:ioti formed attractive decorations. A
;,ulnd plate was served with coffee.
'Gloldioli bulbs went to Mrs. Albert
<:redn for club high. to Mrs. Lawrence
Mallard for visitors' hig\;. and to Mrs.
Sidney Dodd for cut. For low Mrs.
CharI•• Brannen received ash traY3.
Other. present were Mrs, Julian
Rodges, Mrs. Jake Smith, 'Mrs. Frank
Rook. IIfrs. Gerald Groover. Mrs. Bill
Peck. Mrs, Fred T. Lanier Jr., Mrs.
Matt Dobson, Mrs. Josh Lanier and
l>trs. Bill Alderman,
• • • •
A. A. U. WOMEN
Friday evening. January 13'. the
Stat""boro branch of the American
Association' o� University \Vomen
bcld on open meeting in the audio
torium of the Laboratory High School
"t Georgi& Teachers Collt!ge. A
111�vie, liThe Fight for Peace," edited
'by Hendl'ik Willem Van Loon. cele·
'bra ted historian and author, was
shown. The film wa'. introduced by
..Joe Baylen. of the Social Science
Division, Georgia Teachers College.
Members of A,A,U.W. and other
int.erested citizens were present.
Lt. Corn. and M�. A. M. Gulledge
had as guest Monday Admiral J. B,
Logue. Sixth Navql M�dical Dis·
trict. Charleston. S: C. Admiral
Logue and Commander Gulledge were
in Macon during the week for inspec�
·tion of a medical dispensary.
•.8et,weenUs••
STARTS THURSDAYRUTH BEAVER •
Hundreds and Hundreds 0' Sensational Items Cut To
The Bone-Costs Forgott,�--A Store-Wi�e Eventl
. I .', •
.
It isn't often four of our promi­
nent matrons get right in the middle
df a deer hunt as uninvited guests.
Last week Marion Olliff. Lillian Bras­
well Marion Johnaton and Lena Bell
FaY' were returning from a day's
outing at Crescent. Taking what they
thought was a detour. they soon found
themselves on a road seldom ever
traveled, and g�tting closer to the
river all the time. They managed to
keep up their courage. but each one
was fl'lghtened as they went farther
into the swamp. Before they realized
it. they had driven right up in the
middle of " deer hunt. I\[arlon John-,
ston says she thinks the hunter on
that stand was more surprised at see­
ing a car of worneri In the woods than
he would have been; a couple of deer.
Quite a different'hunt was held in
Waynesboro last w.e�k when t�ey h.ad
their annual field trial. which IS qUite
s big event and included some of the
best Hunters and dogs in the South­
east, Loy Waters. Jesse Johnston.
Olliff Boyd and'Lannie Simmon. sent
their hOl'ses on earlier and had quite
u duy 01 fun following the do� for
many miles. Last yenr proved quite
different to Loy and Olliff, as thc
horse� they took refused to folio\\'
the dogs. and they sat in one spot all
day while the rest of the crowd had
11 rcal day of it.-Friday was Eubie
Daughtry's birthday. and very early
in the morning she ""3 called to the
phone when they announced long dis­
tance was calling. Imagine her thrill
and sUI'pirise when sne heard her hus�
band's voice clear calling her from
far away. IIran. In the conversation
he told her he wa3 giving her a car
for her birthday; the best news was
that he would be coming home soon.
and they would be stationed at Ft.
Benning. Lieut, Col Daughtry has
been in Iran sometime, Bnd just the
past year Eubie left with' her sons to
come home.-The Garden Club com·
mittee of the Woman's Club is very
busy getting ready for the camellia
show which they will hold this year
in the Bulloch County Library Fri·
day afternoon beginning at 3 o·clock.
A door prize is to be given away, and
you can't tell but that you might be
the lucky one.-Friends of Margaret
Sherman are delighted that she i�
going to give her senior voice' recital
.at the Teachers College auditorium
Monday night. Jan. 29. Margaret's
recital was one of the outstanding
event recently at the University of
Georgia. where .he is a senIor. She
is beIng ably a""isted by James Gril··
feth. who is also a senior at the Un­
iversity. Margaret has such a lovely
voice and has always been 80 gener­
ous with it .when called on. By tlie
way, Margaret's 'mother and younger
siste� are both s�udents at Teachers
College this year. and both made the
Dean's list for the first quarter.- ,
Will .ee you
F.INAL c:LEARANCE :236
FALL' AND. WINTER'•
'- .. , t .
..
n'R'ESSES
112 PRICE
Were $5.95 to $39.95
NOW .$2.97 TO $19.97
Be
.
here ear1x fo "ehoice selections - they won't last long at
this sensational p ice. Assorted styles, colors, fabrics. Junior
sizes,. misses siZes, and women's up to 52.
,
I
II
'THE BEAUTY REVUE at Georgia
Teacher3 College annuully is one
... f the outstanding event. of its kind,
It will be presented in the college
.auditorium at 8:15 p. m .• Thursday.
Feb. 2. Ticket� are available for 50
oCcnts.-Adv.
ONE SPECIAL GROUP .A;SSORTED
Women's Robes••••
MYSTERY CLUB
Beautiful p�tted begonia� and at­
-tractive arrangements of narcissi Bnd
"",;"ellias were used by Mrs, Bruc.e
()lIiff to decorate her home on Sav.an·
�h avenue when she entertained the
My.tery Club and other friends
'Thursday �fternoon at a lovely qe3'
....n:-bridge party. Valentine tallies
were u�ed and the Valentine motl�
was also suggested in the dainty ice
eream tarts and party mInts whIch
-Were served with coffee and ca.hew
DUts. Mrs. Cliff Bradley won a· sew·
ing buket for club high .core. and
10r visitors' high Mrs. Frank Wil­
liams received gladioll bulbs. A box
Gf soap for cut went to Mrs. Loy
Waters. and for low Mrs. Leroy Tl­
:son was given a jar of Braswell pre·
!8erY8S. A jar of preserve3 was also
presented to Mrs. W. E. Cobb. of
lloeky Mount. N. C .• as guest eift.
:8iJtteen guests were present.
• • • •
:MIBS AGAN IN WHO'S WHO
IIi.. Mary Janet Agan. Shorter
CoUege senior �nd daughter of Elder
;and Mrs. Y. F. Agan. is one of five
_iors ttl> be elected to Who'" Who
Among Students· in American Col·
'Ie..... and Universities. Some of the
]lonor. ,attained by this popular .tu­
'iCr include membership to the Honor
'lJoard. secretary of the student gov­
..,rument councJl. pr""ident of the
Shorter Christian Association. secre­
tal' of the Sabot. a secret society of
covDcH members, ex·officio of the
• :sports and social council. Key Club
(winner of all four key, offered at
Shorter. Baptist Student Union sec·
""tary.. Mis3 Agan was one af three
,seniors ch�en for the Argonaut
:.society. which is the highest honor
·.inn at the college. As a' superla­
·tlYe, she was voted the most sincere
..senior. Miss Agan is also a member
,of literary and mu'sical clubs.
25% OR and More
A lovely ll&Sortment of quilted, Bannel and yelvet robes
In a host of colors and assorted �tyles. (Second Floor.)
Check Every One of These Values
From our Second Floor
LINGERIE DEPARTMENT! /
AROUND TOWN.
MISS MARGARET SHERMAN,
'JAMES GRIFFETH
WILL PRESENT RECITAL
Mis. Margaret Sherman: who grad­
uated from the University of Georgia
In December. and James Griffeth. of
Athens. will present a Joint recital
of operatIc aria. Monday evening,
January 28. at 8:15 o'clock In' the
auditorium of Georgia Teacher, Col­
loge. The young artists will be ac·
companied by' their voice instructor,
Prof. ,Byron Warner. instructor of
voice at the Univel'3ity of Georgia.
Miss Sherman, soprano, began her
voice instruction under Dr. Ronald
J, Neil. Teachers College. where she
served as soloist for the Teach",. Col.
lege "horus. Continuing her study
under Mr. Warner. she I;t.as '3ung on
numben of University musical pro­
grams. including the college muslcai
appreciation hour. She has appeared
a number of times on programs In
Savannah, and her home town, sing­
ing for the Optimistl. Rotary and
other civic organizations. She is a
member of Alpha Delta Pi Natio'hal
social sorority and was for two years
a member of the Pandora Beauty
Court and 11 former sweetheart of
Sigma ChI. Mr.,Griffeth. baritone.
'a most outstanding musician at the
University. ha� had the male lead in
many of the colleg<:'s mU3ical pro·
duction. He is a member o'f Pi Kap·
pa Alpha fraternity and also a very
'accomplished athlebe. Mr, Watt'IIer
•pent a number of years studying in
Italy. where he appeared in many fa.'
mOils operas in Europe, and has 'Pe� ..
formed in well known productions In
the United Sta�.
.
Included in the program of beau­
tiful nunU>ers will be selections from
the opera Pagliacci. When Miss Sher­
man and Mr. Griffeth were presented
in the recital in December at the Un·
iversity they were the first Univer­
sity �tudents to ever pre3ent the..
numbers. Friends are cordially in·
vited to attend the recital and �Iso ,
the reception which will be held in the
parlors of East Hall.
••••
DON'T MISS fourth annual Beauty
Revue to name' "Miss Teach�rs Col�
lege" at college auditorium Thursday I
evening. Feb. 2. 8:15. Tickets avail·
Iable at 50 cent:.:-�d;. ,SPEND-THE-DAY GUESTS
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier SI'" Mrs, In· ,
man Foy Sr .• Mrs. Sidney Smith and
Mrs. W. W. Edge were spend·the,day
guests of Mr., A. J. Bird 11t her home
in Metter Wednesd�y.
SALE FINE LINGERIE
$12.50 to $14.50 NYLON UNIFORMS. c. ; ••••••••••• $9.98 .
Regular $1.98 Assortment BRASSIERES i •• � • • • • • • • • • •• 77c
WOMEN'S $1.98 NYLON PANTIES.. /' "" .$1.77
$6.95 KICKERNICK RAYON � Go.WNS $3.97'
Regular $2�98 FINE OUTING GOWNS $2.29
$5.95 RAYON JERSEY PAJAMAS . '" $2.97
'Reg. '2.98 Multl·Fllament
CREPE SLIPS
$1.77
Tailored and lace trims in pink
or, wlilte. Sizes 32 to 44.
Women's Regular U.29
NYLON PANTIES
99c
Colors In pink, orchid, blue, and
black. AU si�. (SeconIilBoor)
.,
FINAL. CLEARANCE WIND-UPl
260 Pairs Women's $6.95
-
Ladies' Dres� and Casual
SHOES
$2.98
....
:.PLAN NOW to attend-!ourth annual
Beauty Revue to name "Mi•• Teach­
--en College." at colleee auditorium
·Ttl1irsday. Feb. 2. 8:15 p. m. -Adv.
.
� ....
VISITED IN MAINE
JIfra. Joe G. Truman has returned
� a vi.it of several weeks with her
.a...gbter. Mrs. Phil Bootb, anq Mr.
JJo..th at their home in Brunswick.
'll(e,' She also visited in New York a,n�
, other plac� of Interest.
. . . . ,
BOYAL ARCH MASONS
MEET MONDAY NIGHT
'The l'egular convocation of' States·
iboro Chapter No. 59. Royal Arch Ma·
....113 will be held Monday night, Jan·
-uary 23rd. and the Royal Arch degr�e
will be conferred. Degree work WIll
begilJ at 6 o'clock. A barlH!cue SIlP­
'JM!r will be served at .about 7,:30.
'WiHiam J. Penn Jr .• of .l\Iacon. Gra.nd
:secretary of Royal Arch MasoTi'. of
t;eQrgia, will install the of�cers who
....m be elected for the e!!sUing year.
J!I; q expected that a large l'ttendance
Gf members and vi.itors' WIll be on
li'and. '
I
,
A Sensational Sale of up to $6.95 Loafers, Play Shoes and
Spectator Pumps. Assorted sizes. Truly a rare buy I
Come early. (Maln Floor)
Other Women's Fall and Winter Shoes
Reduced One-Third to One-Half Reg. Price'
H. MI'NKOVI·TZ C&l SON'S
LOOK FOR THE BIG FOUR-PAGE CIR€ULAR AT YOUR'DOORI
:. ":;"
,
,
,I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH 'l�IMESTEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch Timea. ,(an. 25. 1940Unobserved by moat of o.ur people.
State6boro was visited by a modest
little snow flurry Tuesday !light be-
tween " and 11- o'ci'ock. 10
Statesboro Hieh School Band has Balloell TIm.., Bat:abllallecl.1811 .!received a fonnal Invitat'lon from ·the !Ita_1Io1O N , Eltabllalled 111011 Couolldated I...., 1'1. 111'1 STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. JAN. 26,'1'950 .board of management �o attend and 9ta&eiboro Bnablblled 1I1'1-co.IOI1c18ted .,_.... I, _perform at the World's 'Fair during ����;:�������:§��¥===;;:;=;;;;;;�==��!!!�=�========�==�=�==��=r===�==��===�������=���=��������;;�,present summer, . '� .?!:::-i'!ne.tt�:��O:� :::�t� �::� BANKS ARE HOSTS Grav.sid. S.""ic•• Sunday' Ad·.on Prom.sIng h.ld here Tuelda), voted 100 per , ... , " 'I ••eent in favor of ftferendum on the TO FARu..LEADiL"D� fte Ma ••• .f°An��:�C:�:n�l:t�7:et::trlE.�C. If1 .1ill.tJ A rnoon For rvln·PIHman '
?�''ir��' :efin�%,:W�deiu:1'';':: I easDischUJl8C Allotments And Late3t word received by hil' famU, tit. first ,e.r of that Itruggle while In County PoI.tlt••c•and has disposed of hsl bUlinell to rops at Dinner At here Is to the elfect that the ashes .till a student at the University of •Henry and Jack Mosea, of Louilville. Jaeckel Hotel �onday Night of Marvin Pittman Jr., lIown from tile Ohlcago. youne Pittman was the sur-Ga.
Part of the land not �o be used in poInt of his traelc
death III Monilia, :rivor of numerous mlslions in both Just how hieb the temper.ture willAlton B"nnen. Paul R. Groover. ,wlll arrive I'n S.vannah S.turda), a(t.. IndIa ond Europe and was finall), shot run-and when it will get to the top OON�TlONS YJW)Sam L. Brannen and Fred Blitch rep- normal cash cropps. due to allotments, emoon. In accordance with that ... down and captured by the enemy in i II I iresented Bulloch County Famt Bu- may be planted to soybean. Pl'Ofit- riwl, plans .re made for a.graveside May. 19�4, In ""ose hand. he remain- n po t caL c rcle_is • matter for
reau In)a stite-wide conference in ably. is the opinion expressed by some funeral in Eaat Side Cemeter, Sun· ed a Germ.nlprisoner for m'ore than futur? development, to be sure, bu\ LIBERAL'· AM'OUNTAtlanta last week, the object of which Ofty farmers and busineasmen oat a day aftemoon at 8 o'olock. . a year. . heat la now on. •was .to promote, an enlarged use of meetine here Monday night. Mrs. Plttnl.n. fohneriJ Mb" Nadja After a victorioul end of that The first active and und.rstandablepork.. .. The Bulloch County Bank and Sea Rav.sky, of ChicalfO, and her four- atruggle he re.umed his studies. grad- ChA part-time residential project is leland Bank were hosb to the Farm months-old 'Son, flown from Manilla" uatilllf with hieh honors, and joined ltart toward the,.top w.s that sound- a"�r Of eo.mereeto be .tarted in Statesboro tomorrow Bureau presIdents. I;'rominent farm- ....rlved here laat Frida, .nd are at tile faculty of the University of the !d in the' court houle Saturday 1.3t Membenhi,. Are�under auspic"" of National Youth Ad- ers and 'Several bualnessmen at "sup· the liome of the elder Pittmans. . Phllipyt'nel, •• prof...or of geogra- at the stoke of 12 o'clock. It�. To Be Comlna Rapidl., .. '�ti to t t .. f r per meetIng at the Jaeckol Hotel te h o, I II d II h h "-mIDI.". on promo e raIDing 0 discuss some use! that the au I"S The facts of ,Ounr Pittman's end· rP y. e .pec a ze t t e georgrap - on that moment when the entries were:�'::ir �1�1��c�Ch:d�f:d ��lsbe�:hF:� land could be put to that would.m� ,Ing are famlllar to moot of our read- :aVeituresl Ofdtha ImPf°rtal'Intdand closed. and there were found to be Clnmber of Commerce membenhl;'s· in more money to the county. ers. An instructor and student... aHs y unexp ore rroup 0 S an s. h h and donations for IBM h"'e beell pal4ruary 12th.
• . Buc�eye Cotton ,Oil.company
repre-I
Manilla. he and an aSloclete instrnct- .t :;,:at�'::: i.�o�,::'a':!be:.t':Ja��� � ree ,ctive, eated opportunitle. for In to t.)te tune. of some 51.GOO. Lo, "-TWENTY YEARS AGO. sentattves from Augu.ta and Macon or left theIr home two days before slain b a band of s.va e uerrlllas service to the people of Bulloch coun- Waterl. chaIrman of the membenhlp
From Bulloch TI.;..... Jan. 21. '1930 !'ttended and. told �f the soY"';ans �- �hristm�s .on a ""iontilles uplora· and in Yever, sense of �e �ord wa; ty. and finance COlllm'ttee, reporta.
Mr. and Mrs, J. G. Moore were
109 plante� ID various area� 10 th"lr tlon. MISSing "o� two weeks, thell' .. martyr to the cause of science, and F.or the office of chairman of ;oun- Memberships and don.tiona a...
hosts at a br'd supper I'n honor of tradbe terntory. No ,one. presenttd
I
maJlgI�d. '3pee�,plerced bodies were ,a heroic figure In the vanguord of ty commissioners-one to be elect d being combi d f 1950 hI.... '• .oy eans a'., a get-r�ch·sulck �crov. fouhd ID a ravlD covered by shallow marchi g civilization. . , e ne or • w "" meaDtMiss Ann Runck. �ister of ·Mrs. H. T�ey ';Vere discussed ID term. of a earth. where they had been left by. The �ember of a distinguished fam. -the,re ,!ere four aspirants. For'the tbu one ch�ck pays for bqth, Mr.F·l'tt�'1:�d1. �rs. S. Ed�n Groover SOIl bUilding crop••a �""d crop and .the tile group of nativ•• whom they had
IY
of GeorgIa leaden and educators," position of membership on the board Waters �tated. In the pa.t one COlli_
and Mr. and Mrs. Jess. O. Johnston posslblllty o,f harvesting the beans for employed to escort them into the e was a c.redit to the honored name "f county commis310ners two to be mittee contac�d the buslnesa peop"
motored to Savannah to attend the
a cyash, ctrop. h Ro k CI
' wilds. 'I e bore. that of Dr. Marvin S. Pitt- elected. there were sl� aspirants hI' the cIty and county for mem��Iay. "Journey's End." rle I""ShsUC a. d ano e. em· --- an Sr•• who for mally years headed F lti f It j d • shIps and another commIttee contaat-.. . . ,on Non atter, Og en. Yelnando. The document which follows waa 'nd is at present PresIdent Emeritu; or pos on 0 c y court u geshlp. ed the :flme poople for donatlonl. III':.
f
Bill H. �eLodch J�id out huntl�g and Areadi� were rec,ommende�. and DreDared by RepresentatIve Sidney f the GeorgIa Teachers College at only one aspirant. Waters commItte.. i. compDHd 01'or game. agge a w turkey go - ample pl<mtIDg seed Will be available Dodd now In Atianta 'and was !'<lad t b A Hoke S. Brunson. VI. O. Cobb, Leodelbl�r•. the second for. this young man S�veral farmers pre�ent .tated thei; in th� open hOll1!e 'of 'the leglslatufe ye:u�ro'Plttman carried the honor s to the eventual shape of the Coleman. Lan,:!le F. Simmons, C. P.wlthm the past ,year. Yields had been low In year'S gone. by last Frida']' gf did ." II t contest on the date of the county pri- OllIff. Ike Mlnkovitz. Kennit Carl'L W Howell of Chicago preai- b bl d t thO I t",' ars 0 woun. rece ve In ga an F b d H J Id t· f 'th N t' I F rtll' • A
,I
prQ! a y ue more 0, In pat) 109 A RESO"UTION mbat· was the proud wearer of the m"ry- e ruary 21st-that il a mat- 'in enry· • Ells. They mailed _en 0 e a lona e Izer sso· than anything el.� Flome had made '... d I • f h Ord P I H t t ijll t tlc� to .ome 800 prOspectlv. melli-ci!'tion. ,!as guest for the week of excellent yield�. D�lmas Rushing said WHEREAS. our peeple were shoclE- "a
a 0 tad er of urp e .ear. er s. open 0 speculation. No new bers last week.Bill H. Simmons and C. S. Cromley. that he grew ten tons on fifteen acres po�.ess several other cherished candidates can enter-but there i3 no A f th flri' , .Mis. Mattie lItae Rushing was i 1949 H Y F KII tat' d th t ed and grieved when they reeentb' ecoratlons for personal valor, He rufe agkill1lt sorne of th . s 0 e st week Mr. Wate...hoste•• at a '1Iarty in honor of Mrs. h� had �ev�r beenr:ble �o spla�t the':.. learned that one of the most herolO widal'l inG eveeyl senleh•• model. of �n down em coming !hf:�h�dth::e�o::�i:aedanf!mme��.!::-Rast of South Carolina who was close n gh to t " . Id and promislnr son. of our state IuI4I e. eor .n. w ose pa•• lng In . ov ... ..visiting her patents Mr: and Mrs. S el f:. ge �xedlmlfu�i )'lIe Id" been slain In a Philippi,!e junele whi'- tob� Rower of youn. manhood has de- Don't tell anybody that tHis Item ia em Auto Supply Store. City DallJ'.R 111 Monts' evera nners �po,·, a ry s on a scIentific expedition to one of Pl'lved the c.use of scienlfic learnIng. intend d Hendrix Self.Servicet:"�, B. AYeritt.:M' C M au . I . d after oats and lUPine that were har- its remot.. and most dangerous re- the entIre teaching professIon and. e as a auggestlon that there J. H. Bradley, R. P. '!IlKell. The Fall'·thrs. dI' . S t m; ng en�ertalne vested. however, they thought they gions and '
I
people of hil beloyed sate of will be withdrawals. for at the pres. Store. S. W. Lewi. rnc., Flrllt F••:::rprl�e �ne:bse':-v�nc";; :rMI�gC':."m� :::adeAPnt·iIelir be.t yields when planted W.HEREAS, In the untlmei), aU Iorela of one, of her most noble ent moment there is little specula!ion eral Savi"rl " Lo.n Anoolatlbn, R.ming's .Ixty·.eventh birthday· pres-' tragic pa.sing �f Marvin S. Plttmau. ns. on that poInt. '1'he campaign is Minkovitz "·Sonl. Doft.ldlo�Smltll,ent were A, T. Jones. R. S. Lanier. �r. the closine chapter was wrlttell. He leave. to a bereaved father and young howe er 's d th did �oLn'R�" Dr. John Mooney, Ju.Bate. Lovett Dew Groover R F CruCKS TO ARRIVE ID the record of one whose shllrt apall' other, a lovely widow and infant
" v ,n e can ates . . e .roe. L. H. Durden. Stil.
Donaldson and Britt Cumming.
. .
of life was packed. 'with usaful, and Iii a elorioUl memory to become have not really h.d full opportunity Motel. Byron Dyer. Dr. D. L. Dan••
Under leadership of Dr. Guy WeU.. glorioul adventure. "nd one who _s rever .n.utlle In their hearts. to �etennine theIr indiYiduai mnd. ��D.::g Co., W. O. Akin. " Son,IIf Te.c'her. Colleee wrokmen are FOR 4 H CLUB BOY(I· de.tined to take hleh rank on the THEREFORE, Be It Resolved by ing with the voter.. nor even the C Ii.
ro Equiplllent and Supp,,"
se.ttlng flower. and t":'es on the prin-. - � I?�ter of GeorgIa's IlIOIt i11l11trioua, fte Hou•• of �presentatlves of t�e frailties of' their 0
•
onents. Th So •• i okel S. BrunlOl!' BuUocUJm..,clpal .treets of State.boro· the cltlzena..,' , fIiIIte of Georgia. that _ record thiS pp ere rr er Dllll'anoe ....ney. Ho_
Statesboro Woman'l Club is giving Local Business Leaders Ma,,:,ln S. Pitman Jr. had earved tI'Ibl!.le to the memory of Marvin. S. has been .ome speculation. to be Lumber Co., Standard ProCe..lnr Co.,
assiatance for the proJec�. and ladle. Unite In The Plan Which
for himself a d!ltlnpished and Pittman' JI'. and conve)' to his SUrvIV- sure. but run to its. source. the aus. �!:r' 2"mi.n Co., Bradley " �of the U.D.C are cleanil'lr up the ",�",orable canlSr In ,both war � lue famU,. OUr lentlmenta of pro- picion .risel that thb prophesy I. ClIurts, W.8R'"IBU��: O�"�a�Srnltob', .court house ,.ard· Covers Entire .Count., peace. _\, WId ••Path, in tbe trallc and un- chlell, I._ •• h H. J. Ellis Co=, �n'.... 1,. '�. -.. - - A combat Iller· In the Fifteenth Alr 81r 4ull... of a dI.ItlllPlshed ca. �rn 0,. ope. """ -_THIRTY YEARS AGO Members of the Chamber of Com- Force In the Second World War,
,
ftlled with 10 hIe}!l, dnerved a" UnoppOlled 0111, In the entire !leld SOil, Oeo�a 0., Jan..From Bulloch Tiliie•• Jan. 22. 1920. .merce have boultht 1.100 chick'3 for whose splendlcl phala� he Joined .. 'of proml . ,.1Id pride. of candldate.·q Jud,. Cohell Antt.-. Illoriat a 111'"' ,lUIIltun. Co. •
.Fllre alarm BUIld.,. morning; lire I
twent,-one Bulloch count, 4-R Cluli . �, - IDIIf.... I r'tH-te ...............at the !Wm. of Chi6f W. M. Hagin. boys for 1950. The chIcks will be de- GRAND' JURy HI\I'� F''lDUUD� DISCUSS Judke of the cit)' court•• M. Se groan. for a nu�ber of year. livered to tht>!e clubsters Tuesday \1L11IJ lII\1JJ.f.d\IJ . , For ehe important office of chaIr.In me�cantlle bUllne.s In Statesboro. ' ,
now travellne out of Savannah. visit- .January 81. about 8 a. m .• Dr. John A BRIEF SOO"ION YEAR� PROGRAM
man of the board the four asplranh
ed in Statesboro during the week. Mooney. presIdent of the Chamber of r.J.) IJ are the Incumbent. Fred H'XIgel. now
St!'· D. Fra",klln. forme� resident of Commerce, ·announces. entering upon a tenure of sixteen
.
teaboro. IS eng.eed ID. the. erec- These twenty _ one businessmen Adjoum� After Day Anlll Though1t.0ut Plans Are years in ofRce. several time opposed.tlon of .ea island cotton glOs In the Half I Couid t'-- Of Bel ....._-- ._.. At Th bisl.nd of San· Domingo. the work voted to buy the chicks. paying f18 n era lUll ... 'r�n... . e ut never d.w..ated for the 01fice.
being dOlle for. New York concern. per lIundred for them. and give the. Few Matten PreHnte4 Variollll Bureau Selslons !Tn there are A. R. Lanier. John D. Best In Club Hlator.,Ell KeDlle4y, fonner citizen tif chicks to the boya provided the boY'3 Adjournift. around noon Tuesda,. Bow should the 19150 program for LaDler Jr. and Barrison ollur_u Bulloch count, 4.H Club boys ...Statesboro. now in buainea, .t Pulas- • ' • ." of h I h fI I iId••nnouneed the we of a solid car- would brood them out .nd retu,"" the after lelll! than two da,.. in session, the Indl�1 fann be plaDlled. has
w om are new n tee d of count, e rls attl rettnle set for the be.t rat
load of fertilizer to be delivered t., bu,er fifteen fr,ers te put in his own the January crand J�ry prelented the poUtlca. Allen R, Lanier Is now ell· ',.tack .how April 27 th.t the, haY.three f.rm.1'II of the Cllto commu- locker in lome ten weeks. Dr. Moo followine brie.f report:
. bee. the It of diacus.ioD at Farm r.ged In busIness III State.boro, ever held, Juqlnr frolll the dodnI��k of �rooklet �eld annual .tock- �ey ltated ·that the beet known !ay- BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT, . Bureau meetlnp recentl,.. where �e has been _II known .. a now beinl' put forth. MOlt of tI*
holden' meetinr Weadnead.y; dlree. Ing strain ot New Hampshire chicks JANUARY TERM, 19150.... Some fOUr lI!onth. ago se..eral prol'l'eJlIYe cltlsen for posalbl, the lome ."rt, calYes DoW bel..... rrooiw.
tora eleeted weft J. N. She.rou.... T. from bloed·telted .!!d pollorum·free. We. the r,&nd Jury chliNn aad farm people. mon and women. met lalt quarter ·of a century. For a long ed for the pow have been on feed fep,R. Bryan. W. C. Cromie,. J. W. Rob- flocks have been boueht.· If the club- sworn to serve· ..t �hl•• the lan� while he waa ."oclated with the a month or more. TIwt elubatera h....ert.on. D. L. Aldermall, H. E. Knieht Iter d ire to ks th ulleu for tenn of Bulloch .uperlor court for the wi� leadlne eeonolDl.t from the Ex- Sutelboro Buel'J " WllOn Com- dusted them renerall), t"tce, or 'mereand R. H. W.mock.
h II e. h eh� fellP h '11 'rear 1960. ber .to lubmit the follow· tension Senlce .nd thoueht through p.ny, later as Owner of the L.Rln with rotenone to remove the li-- a..W. R. Golf Comp.ny. wholesale t e ayinr ouse t IS a. t ey WI Ing report: .,' '" _
grocerl, aJIIiQunce�:pl8111 'for the . en- be off;to a',gQod :BtiUt.· The,clubstrel .•·We �omm81ld' th"t our sute offl- .the thlnrs"n",!de�,!", pla"nlng the op· ,,�or;.uarr,. t�e" .wlth other lines' of klll the grubs In their back•• ' II..�larglnl' of· op.e�O!,s wit)i capital will· keep the remainder of the 100 cials r.eYl",OI11' p'_n� tax wtructure eratlolU of' an, Ifli!:en farm in 1950. ,lc!lirit,. [I).��bllo lite �8',h�s HlIVed pf the cattle are rentle alld fatten-.tock of 560,000;' IJ. ·G. It'�gers "f . and Ie..., a ,..eral ftIea tax whIch I
'
a. a member of t'h Sta'� it I fAndrews. S. C., formeI'I with' Sa. cfulc!k1i lin'll do a. the,.wish wl� them. 'wi aa1IYe te equal,e tax... ' Con to The.. poop e listed the questions' . e " . ro c y nl' aHer th.n nonnal. The bopv.nn.h " Stal!!sboro Ratfroad. to be The clubste�s partlcipatille m this ·be maied to our -aeDaton and repre- the, thourht needed answerIng along council. and Is eenerally' �oiZined lay they' are fatteDlne better beea_'a..oci.ted wIth tbe bu.lness. poultry enterpri.e .nd their Chamber sentatlv!,s. " as a leader iu civic matters. ' of th" warm weather.County 1'reuurer J. H. Anderson of Commerce buddies' are Jimmie . We ,rcommnd that MI.. Sa�ah Hall WIth sub questlona and then �ked John D. Lanier is a member of the Ho!t of the c.ttle this '".1' wiIr8ubml�ed report of county's financial Ada d 0 p. A 'tt R Id investigate the caae of CeCil ChaP", them that such a form be pnnted., large and, luccessful LanIer family be entered b, clubetera that han bee.condition as of January 1st: Total m, an • . veri. ona man, Rt. 3. S�.boro; .and if she This famr .nd home planning sheet f thn.eeipto fol'o 1919. f154,238.12; cou'!ty Adams and L. M. Durden. Raymond finda they need asslatance w. recom· is now bellllf ejyen each famliy at- 0 at name living in the Portal com- to the show before, some of them haVeexpense•• ,f96,238.24; solvent- and In- Hagan and Allen R. Loanier. Ro!!"r mend the county pay f5 pel' month dI' munity. His hall -olJt card announce. inl' been I�e show eame for NyeralBolvent costs
••f7.726.16; paid treas· Ha n a d bannie F. Smlomns Ed. to Mrs. Cecil Chapman.' . ,�n. ng. the m�.tl�.el, �nd the qu.... him.as a farmer ,with bualness inter- years. This e*perlence is IIlowl..,urer's commiulons. '2.927.72; balance g·De � , d 0 M th We .Iso recommend tha' Mill3 Hall tlon. belD'; dl.t�d �rough the use esto strictly confined to Bunoeh coun- up alre.dy In the qualIty of theiron h.nd f47.2S8.12. (And that was gal' a. an r. ooney. om.s, inyestlgate the' case lit Jessie Finch. of lome .e....nte.:.�,;III... of local and ty. his place. it la understood being c.ttle.thlrt, ye&1'll agol) .' DeAl .nd Henr, J. E!lls. Bo?by �orbal. alld if she find. ·they need as- nearb lCenei rtf.ted to the tenFORTY- y..... • Thompson and Allred Donnan, Jlm- sl3t.nce we recommend th.t the·coun- . , • ....., _\C ' exactly on the �undary Une between Girls enterine cattle thll ,e&l' ....DARS AGO mie Deioach and Ike Minkovitz. James ty pay fII.per month to Mr. FInch, queltions. Bulloch anli Emanuel countl... He. Helen Zetterower, Annette Hollinga.From B.noch Tim... Jan 26 191. H Will" A committee composed of I. M. Foy., These plannlnr Iheets are not taken. has heret.ofore made no venture in wdrth. Ann EII'.aeth C.lon Euble
.
Dr. H. K. Thayer 41ied 'IIhu"';day at arrls na" D. B. Tum,er•.
'
lam Delmn Rushing .and C. W. Zetter· b I i IhIS home In Brooklet of conge.tion 'of Earl �al and Chas. E, Cme. Ray ower inspected .11 county Justice of
UP. ut mere Y even t e peop e to political circles except that he II at I'Lee Hendrix BODnie Collins Cia...
the lung.. Holllnesworth and W. G. Cobb. Ed· peace books which were presented a ,. use at hom� in deYelopine plans for. present secretary - treasurer of the "Neil and Ma�ie Robert3. ADIl' DO_Rev. M. H. Mas.e, this week ship- win Rocker and Rohart F. Donaldson. found the IBme to be in go�. orde'" their operatlona. These people, th.t BullOch county: Democratic executive and Melva Cre..,. :ped his hou3ehold goods to Hartwell. '. ,'''''' We commend the county IJlflclab for made up �he qUltltlons reearding past committee I ' , twhere he has .ccpted pastorate of John Wllhe Donald.son and Sidney the splendid work done in collecting tl d I j th f t '. Boys that h.ve ca tie on feed areBaptist church. . . Lanier. J. S. Gladdln and Hoke S. back taxes and recommend they "'pera ons an p alii or. e u ure The fourth member. of the grouP. 'Ra, Hollingsworth Frankllu Akiu
J. E. Rushing. fonnir county sur- Brunson. Paul Akins and Hinton make every elfort to collect ·all pa'3t ex�ressed tht need for more thougbt' Harrison Olllif. was e.rly in ·Iife a Roger and Raymo�d Bagan. Bob";veyor, is now a resIdent of' States- B th E I. Ed fI Id . nd W lte AI- due taxoa. '.. ' tbl8 ,ear than nonnal due to allot- school man; later �ngaged_in mer· J C WlIb' 's 'th � andboro. makllllf his .. hom'e -.wifh ·his. ��_o� 'E 81rt Alfende J a d aF dr W ", Th6;JlfI)Uo�I'wlllef'th cODnltlaret,olftdcl8l., .Ml8s ments on cotton. peanuts and tob.cco. cantile business "It Leelleld. and is Goer! aaHont• hk' urT viml S· i'" .wgrandmothei', Mrs. Margaret Lee on ....cu. m or r.•n !te . ..,ara .0, et:- epartment; d b I I
.
d .
' .
. a soc ISS•. � I m .u, ".
South Main Itreet. .
•
Hodges Robert'Chester andi.l>r. W.al./ JI.' P. omack. ounty school luper-·n t e aree amount of cutlvate now a re3ldent of St.tesboro....0- man Deal. Johnny'George .Dekle BU•Stereopticon. entertainmentia are lie•. d Fl' d JI I 0 I 'd "r:. d'l intantie.t·, Fred· 'XIees chairman of '-net. left on their banda to do some, clated in an admini�trative wa, with I BOld W Akl'ing giYen replari, at the opera hou3e o. oy, mm e. ea.n � e. the cotint;; commiasione;". and Stotb. Wnr with. the Yeterans Admini'stration" y. :own., .ona 'ayne Id!
on E!,st Mal", street; D. A. Bragg .has. Coieman, Rufus Miller
Jr. and'M. E. 'aM 0e"1••he'riff of the-county m.de B R Kldd Greenvllle S C and H'
.
A t th
'.
d'd t t b rd
Maul'lce Lanier. Franklin Zetterower,
acqUired an Interest In the enterprise Alderman. Franklin Akins and S. Dew oral reports to thia bod, c6nc'eming .D \tv. k·' t it'I" . � sbe° hie slx·lcanJ I a es or, oa Eugene Denmark. Thomas and Wail"and is in charge of operations. Groover. . II· . the delrs of each olfice. These reo ,.. om.c. coun, �c 00 �up�nn mem rs P. on y • T. Martln has Water.. Emitt Alford Jr., Jam_Mr. and Mrs, G. S. BlackbUrn are' ' POrta were vecy favorable. tendent. attended the meetings .at .een .ervice. and Is now a member M' . k d S N viispending several week. in Florida. WAS THIS YOUr We 'recommend that these present- Ogeechee. W.mock and, Sinkhole 'Iast of the board ieeking re.election for a' Inlc an ammy e a.where they plan. to locate; recently ments be publi.hed in each of the week also. Mr. Kidd explained why· .econd term ' . cinity·. has recently returued '-'teraold th ir far . in the t' d county papers at the usual fe .." ..
ff
e, h'l h
. coun y a" 'You are. young matron,employ-'
.
We recommend that Mrs. Minnie hl3 org.nlmation thoua'ht Bulloch was Clarence Hendrix I. a re'3ident of an ab.ence of Dfany')'ears ." .• rail.f� �a��lng � e r ome in St.t�bor� ed down town. You !have two young Lee Newton be p.ld ,5 for her asslst- one of the top ten counties in the the P.ortal community and has pre- road employe. anil has a wide ciroleO�cie Barker. younjl' white man. �OIlbiu.!"'d!::::�a:h:���dg ��:tm:� 'nce to this body.
.
stste and gave numerous Ogures as viously, aspired to the same positio,n of friend•._s in mayor's court· charged with red sh,es, . We wish to thank the H_onorable to why the attitude of the people and for which he is now olferlng. Edgar Wynn. possibly 11Ie youDi"lltintoxication; asked it he wanted to If the lad, described will'call.t J. 1.. Renfroe. Judge of thiS ·court. th d" 't f th f 'ng y tem WAG I dId t ._plead kuilt, inquired "How much will for his able charge to tlils Ioo(jy. and e I�ersl y 0 e arlal s s " roover. a so a can a e. member of the group,. i. a .on of T. O.
it cost 7" Mayor Stran- declined to
the Times �lflce she wlll b. given Mr. Walton Usher. tihe solicitor gen· made It a good county. Mr. Womack was a member of the board some Wynn. of. Portal community. i3 a vet-e� two tickets to the picture. "Lu3t I f h" ...
.
tell him. so he .entered '" plea' and for Gold." 9howing today and Fri-
era. or IS a••ls ....nce in pre3enting di�cussed the local .chool condition. twenty or more years' ago. and fo. a .ran of World War III and a suc-dr fin f ·15 matters to.us. d h hI hew a eo... day at the Georgia Theater. Re.pectfully sub 'tted an asked t e people to e p t em time held the position' of chairman.Through a.ctlve efforts of Ben S; After recelvine hAl' tickets, if tbe HOKE S. BRU�SON'. Foreman. with some of the problem3 the sohool He is a farmer of wide capacity andMooney. s)l"CI,\1 age'!t ?t the Fanners lady 'wlll call at the Statesboro�o-Oper:a�lve ASSOCiation demon�tra-I Floral Shop' she w!ll be ",iven a'
BRUCE R. AKINS. Clerk. officiais are facing with financing the strog social and political factor.
tion activity. the banks and b�slne83 lovel, orchid with comeUmento of Mr. and Mrs. RU""ell DeLoach have needed services. John Thoma� Allen. whose 'home ismen of Statesboro hav� subscribed a .the proprietor. BllI Holoway. returned from a visit to hi. son. Dor- Ogeechee had a barbecued chicken eneal' he Warnock co munit�. is afund of fIIO for boy.s com contest
I
The lady de.cribed last W<!ok was man DeLoach, and other relatives. supper. Warnock a baked chicken and successful farmer wi.th a lal'1!'e familylo� the year;. first .prlze. $25; second M�. Paul Sauve. who called· Friday Mr. and Mrs, N, A Goff • .at Plymouth.pnze. �15; third prize. $10; Congress. for her' tI·ckets. and after.attending Fla. They w.lre accompanied by dressing supper and the Sinkhole a ·co"l)ection.
'
man C arl03, G, Ed�v.ards offers a two. the show and rl!<leiving her orchid. Mrs. Robert Simmon� and Nathaniel covered di.h supper for their social U. L. Harle�. a native of Bullochhorse plow In additIOn. phoned to, express riel' appreciation. Creasy. hOllr. county �ow living i'n thG Sinkhol'e vi-
I,
\ (STATaBORO NBW8-8TATlB80RO 'DGLE)
Are Looking Forward
1'0 MaIdq April DIa,lay.
.1
ce.sful young tanner.
And thus our r.eader have beea.
introduced. without intent to Inllue,nee
or suggest preference. the elevell
pep.onalities who are the preiienli
promise ot any politica! actlvi� , be.
tween this date and the county prl.
mary to be held on Tuesday, Febru.
ary 21st.
The Ladies Aid Society of the Prim- tion.
itive Baptist church met Monday aft- Mrs, Mikell also sh9wed the group
lemoon at the nome of 'Mrs, J, S, of �enior girls how to make a com-
1Voodco�k. Mrs, J, C, Preetoriu's led fortable, safe crib for the baby by us­
th.; Inspfratibnal, after which Mrs, ing two ordinary '3traight chairs and
hb�n��a��d�yR=a�� Afum��wwMu�������������������������������i��������������������i�������NumbeIs. Dllrlng the business �es- the matt.ress. She adviBed that such �
,�Ion ,conducted Q;Y Mr•• , Proetorius, " bed for the baby was more comfort­
tile grouP decided, tQ plant azalea. :al>lo .than the, dr6sser drawer, and
,around, ,th�' chure,h. The ladies ,enjoy- sllgge3ted, they try it with their next
," a social hour during which time tbe 's",all,visi!-<>r.
, "o.tess, assi�te" �y Mios Mary Lee --------------
. Wilsol't. served, ref�h,m.nts. FRIENDSHIP W. M. S.
TO, SER·V·E·· S·UPPER The W.M.S. of Friendship Bapti8tchurch met Tuesday afternoon, Jan.
The Brooklet Kiwanis Ciub held ita 17th. Mrs. Robert Smith pre8ented
an interesting- program from Royal
..,lUlar mc�ting Thursday night at Service, "Playing Fair With Other8,"
Ed'i Truck Stop. After a delightful with Mrs. Joe Ellis, Mrs. Lonnie Har­
.upper th� bUline3' ses8ion was beld. ris, Mis. J. W. Cbester, Mrs. Ben
W. D. Le,e, the pre8ident, presided. Best ,and Mr3, Homer Smith takingpart. '
1I1e c!l'b discussed a numbe" of worth' • Mrs.; Lonnie Harris, president, pre­
wb Ie improvements and worthwhile siding over the ,"UBlness sessionl urg;
aetlvitie� it wapted to do. To finance ed a bigger and better society.
-
EIght
'
thill program the group decided to members subscribed t�r Royal Serv-
1ta,.e a barbecue supper in the high
ice.
TWO
DON'T MISS
FOURTH ANNUAL
·BEAUTY •
REVUE /
TO NAME
MISS TEACHERS COLLEGE
College Auditorium
Thursday, Feb. 2
8:15 p. m.
TICKETS, 5� Cents
BROOKLET NEWS school gymnasium Wednesday niglht,February 8th, at 7 :30 o'clock. Every­
body is urged to attend the supper
and buy a plate.
• •••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes visited
relatives in Metter Sunday.
Mr. and Mre. T. R. Bryan Jr. spent.
tile week end at their home at Savan­
.ah Beach.
John Proctor Jr. and Warnell Den­
IIIIIrk have returned from a ten-days
'faeation in Miami, Fla.
Ml'. Fred Bradford and little son,
Romaine, have returnea from the Tel­
f.lr Hospttal in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Watts 6pent
Sunday with Miss Mary Slater, who
II In the University Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Beasley and
children, of Savann.a\" spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. L. ft. Lee.
Misses Betty and Ellen Parrish,
Robert and Jerry Minick, Misses Lou
,Williams and Barbara Jones, 'Of Geor­
'"' Teache"" College, spent the week
elld at their respective homes here.
Mrs. James Lanier entertained her
B.T.U. Young People's class Wednes­
day, aft'')l'lloon with a delightful out- James Acree, negro about 60 years
f_ at the Skate-R-Bowl in States- lof age, was imtantly killed and badly
"ro. She served refreshment> dur- mangled TUe'!lday afternnon on Route
IIIIf the afternoon. 80 one mile from Brooklet when he
Sunday night the member3hip of ran into a large log t,ruck owned by
the ,Methodist' church held a confer- Waldo Bradley, of Savannah. Acree
,enee to discuss the plans for the bulld- ..nd a sllWlll negro boy.were in Acr�'s
"C of .the new church. The building car appr:_oaching Route-80 from Arnie
.mmi'ttee 8ubm,itted plans to the BranDen's farm near here. He 8tOpped
.embers, who accepted them. They his car to let another car paB8. He
',ian to make an extra drive soon so saww the log truck coming, the 'small
� .i to 'begin the n�w structure. boy n.ported, ,bu,t, thought, he could
,
• • • • make it across the ihJghway"The Iqg
TELEPHONE COMPANY" -truck hit him broad�ide and killed
- UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP him Instantly .. The boy recevled.-only
John P. Moore, of Statesboro, has .light injuries. The driver of the log
_ent_'y purcha.ed the Brooklet Tel- truek was not hurt badly. Both, the
eJlhone,Company from Raymond Sum- negro's car a�d the log truck were.
merlin, of Statesbnro. Mr. Moore hils :badl� demolished. Sherift' Sto\hardhen in to"(n all this week overhaul- Deal 01 Statesboro inve3tigated t:he
IlIg the switchboa� and building up k'
'
•ome needed repairs. He will move
wrec .
• • • •
lie family here in the near future. RED CROSS NURSE VISITS
,
• • • • HOME-MAKING GROUP
fIIISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
" Mrs. Shelton Mikell and Mrs. Wa�do Mrs. J. H. Hipton,
head of tho
Perkins were, -joint hoste3ses Wednes- thome-making depa,,}ment of 'the high
'Jtiay afternoo,n at the hOllle 'Of ,Mrs..Bchool,
and her two studen� teachers,
Roy Wells, where they entertained
Mrs. Betty Turner and M�s3 Eve�yn
with a miscellaneous shower in h�nor, Singleton, reporte.d an tnte.restl�g
<of M�, arudy Wells, of Savanna'\l, a de?,onstrati,on Frlda,y �ornmg m
Tecent bride, The home was arrangeQ �hlld care gIVen 'by MISS MIkell, � R,.d
Iwith lovely paper white narcissi and Cross nurse fro� Atlanta: Thl� �n­
flowering' quince. The bride was the formative, p�actlCal: Brad Instructl,ve
rec'ipient of many lovely gifts, Dilr- dem..onstration w�s g�ven to the, senlO�
IDg the afternoon the hostes3es served class of the department, ,w�o 1'3 �ak-
freshments to the t�rty invited dng child care, The partlc� ar p aSe�. , of child care that Mrs, MIkell gave
,pests,
• • • • was bathing a b�by. A life-size rub-
WILL PLANT 'FLOWERS der doll was used for the demo""tra-
Mrs. E C. Watkin'3, Mrs. J. H. Hin­
ton and Mrs. J. A. Powell _re joint
hoste..es Tuesday night at the Wat­
kins home, where they entertained
with three tables of bridge in honor
of Mrs. Raymond Summerlin, State ....
boro, whose birthday it was. During
the evening Mrs. �ummerlln was pre­
sented with a shower of birthday
gifts. Those present were Mre. Hun­
t�r Robertson, Mrs. R. H Kingery,
Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Mrs. F: W, Hughes,
Mrs. Joe .Ingram, Mrs. Virginia Ev...
ans, 1\1i's. R. W. Mundy, Mrs. Josh
Lahier; Mr3. Paul Franklin Jr., Mni.
J, A. Powell, Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mrs.
Raymond Summerlin, Mrs. Edgar Par­
.. ish and Mrs. Watkins.
••••
NEGRO BADLY' MANGLED
IN WRECK ON ROUTE 8j1
REPORTER.
"
THURSDAY, JAN ••26, 1960.
THURSDAY, JAN. 26,,1950. '
,
BUIJ:.OCB 'J'IMES. AND STATESBORO NEWS
DENMARK NEWSs:
ALDRED BROS'�
·IOe
I
Mr. and Mr.. Lehmon Zetterower
were business visitor3 in Savannah
Thursday.
Mrs, Earl Clark, of Great Falls, S.
C'I"visited relatives in this communi-
tr Sunday. '
Misa Fay Foss spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foss in
Statesboro .
M iss Virginia Lanier, of Statesboro,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mr•• 'D. H. Lanier. '
Miss Hazel DeDoljllld spent the
week end with hel' granolparents, Mr\
arid Mrs. W. d. McDonald. I
Miss Nellie Rimea, of Savannah,
was the week end guest of her par-"
enh, Mr. and Mn A. M. Rimes.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zettemwer,
'FrankHn Zetterower and Mri. WiJHam
Zetterower .wereln Savannah Friday.
Mrs. C. L. TInlmp30n and son, Eu­
gene, of Baxley are viaitlnr her par­
. ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis, thl.
week.' ,
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Brannen, of
Statesboro, were Sunday dinner'
guests of Mr. and ,Mrs. Ernest W.
Williams. "
Mr. and Mrs, E. L. McDonald and
daughters, Hazel and Sandra, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McDon-
ald Sunday.
'
Misses Vera Mae Davis, Lera Mae
Warnell, Nancy Futch and Marline
Leonard visited in Savannah during
the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood, of
Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Lamb were gueit. Sunday of Mr.
and.,Mrs. J. L. Lamb.
'
Rev. Smith filled his regular ap­
pointment at Harville-Sunday and lie
and his family were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. M, g. May.
Mrs, R. P. Miller is spendinlr some
time with Mrs. Alice Miller in Jack­
sonville. She has recently undergone
a serious eye operation.
Mrs, Kemple Jones, Mrs, Robert
JOl)e3 and Mrs. Lillian Johnson, of
Brooklet spent Tuesday as guests of
M r, and Mrs. William Zetterower.
ANTIQUES-recent arrivals: Gone- FOR RENT-Two four-roam apart-
Mr, and Mrs, Cleve Newton, of Sa-
with-the-Wind lamps, pink blue and ments, one partly furnished. Apply vannah,
and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn
areen- four-poster 'Y.-size bed; pat- at MEN:/) AND BOYS' STORE. (ltc
and children, of Statesboro, were
teern g'lass and china; a very sweli, FOR- SALE-Registered Boston bull, guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs, J'.
d f I ·40 '8 k Id ( I
H. Ginn.
Victorian baby be or on y � , femPuaPlePs,e)3. BWAeeRNSEoy BO,neNmEWaeM' AtwNo, Mrs. J. H. Ginn entertained themarble-tI>pped tofbjes" chests and d I T
eemmodea. YE OLDE WAGON five miles n<l'rth of Stilson. (19jan2tp)
aut raining Union class Saturday
. th t f St t... ni.ght at her home. After a numberWHEEL,3 miles sou eas ,0 '! - private entrance, private bath, elec- of contests'and games dainty refr"�h-
oro, Sav.annah highway. (lJan) tric equipped thrnughout, .gas heat, ments were served.
FRESH COUNTRY BUTTER. MRS, hot water; adults only. 11 Kehnedy ]. Mr, and .Mrs.' Jack DeLoach, Mr.
GElO. W; FULLER, phone 3104 or avenue. MISS ZULIEME LANE, and Mrs. T. J. Watel'3, of Batesburg,
363, (26jan2tp) phone 613-L!. (26jan2tp) S,IC.; Mr. and Mrs. Richard DeLoach,
�OR SALE-FHA home aiready fin- FOR SALE-Three-burlier oil cook Mr. and Mrs. 'Bill DeLoach and Mr,
anced' small cash payment, Call 518 cook stove, cabinet style; porcelain and Mrs. Emory DeLoach were Sun-
or 476.
'
, (26janltpl top kitchen table; also two-burner day dinner cuesta of Mr. and Mrs. C.
FOR SALE Electric IIl1'ht "Tourist"
oil. heater; may be seen at 807 East C. DeLoath. '
sign for sale cheap. MRS. J. P.
Jone8 after 2 p. m. • (19janlt) Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis' guests
FOY, phone 165. (26janltc
PiNE�i>rNES! PINES I We will for the 'Week end were Mr. and Mrs.
=="';-;=;;;-'. h supply and plant pines from one C, L, Thompson and son, Eugene, ofFOR RENT Two four-room ous�s, foot to six feet and guarantee them Baxley; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ruland
lights and water. 314 West Mam to live, For details phone JOSIAH and SOO3, Billy and Jerry; Mr. andStreet. J. G. STUBBS. (26janlt) ZETTEROWER', phone 576. (26janl) Mrs. J. G. Kicklighter, of Savannah,
INCOME TAX RETURNS made �y FOR SALE-One· rom Allis Chalmers and Misse. Jean Davis and Dorothea
L, G. LANIER, 6 South Mam tractor and equipment and one-row McDonald.
street, telephone 488-R. (15ma!) John Deere tmctor and equipment; Mr, and' Mrs, H. H. Zetterower,
SLIP COVERS, draperies, curtains, prices right, STANDj\RD TRACTOR Franklin Zetterower, Mr. and Mrs
cornices covered. Mrs. E, L, Marsh, & EQUIPMENT CO., 41 Wes� Main �illiam Zetterower an.d dau.rhter;
365 Coilege, phone 635-M. (ltp) street. . (26�an2tc) Lmda; Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam Crom- \
FOR SALE Young milk COW3, See FOR SAlLE-Ailis-Clullmers model ley,' Mr. and Mfs. Henry Zetterower WILL -UPHOLSTER two-piece IIv- FOR SALE-One cub Farmall tractor I SOFA BEDS upholltered,wlth plutle,OLLIFF BOYD, Route 301, one B tractor, CUltivator, planter and 'and 1ILr•• and Mrs. Bill' Bell _re Sat- ingroom suite for $69.50 and up; with all equipment; used O"e year; , 0 cloth, ,41.60 and up; ial'lfa _
mile south of Statesboro, (5jantfc) fertilizer outfit ,and tiller plo.w; will urday mght suppel' guset. of Mr. and large '3election 'of material to choose will lell cheap; If Interelted .,. ma Ilection
of material to choo.e from.
.
FOR SALE-One good gentle farm sell at a bargain at Waite Bird's, Mrs. C. W. Zetterower.
from. STATESBORO FURNITURE at Roberts Grocery, West MaiD St. STATESBORO F RNITURE IN.
m�'w������aL�h�MW�Y�N��U�� �_�rn�D�U�S�TR=�=·=S�,�_=0=n�e�4=1=1�.!(1:9��:n:l���)�R:0:Y�D:E=A:4�S�ta=te:s=bo:ro�,!G:a�.!(2=���=t�)�D:U:S�T�R:I=E!S�,!_:0:n:.�u�1�._!(1�9���n�1���)
NIER, 'Brooklet, Ga. (19j.,n2tp) 1, Statesboro. (19jan'tp) .
f
'
FOR SALE-One new-six-room house FOR SALE - My honie in Brooklet
MOS 'POWERFU L
located on corner of Woodrow and near Baptist church, seve�ooms
- .
Oak streets. Apply HOWARD LUM- and bath, suitable for two apartments,
.
-
•
,
.
I
.'
,
7
BER CO. (26jan2tp) in good clJlldition; priced very reaBon- -
WAN'l'ED-To buy .ingle bed With
able. MRS. W. R. RABITSCH, Brook-
" springs and mattress, Jenny Lind
let, Ga. ; ,(12Jan4tp)
type preferred. MRS. J. P. FOY, JUST ARRIVED - Ea.ter bunnies
phone 165.
. (26janlt) and children"3 spring coats; ,select
Chi T!'FOR SALE-W.od stove in good
con-'
and layaway now; Mrs. Day's shoes;
'. •
t' kdltlon, rea30nable price. MRS, BAR-
all of baby'. needs. CHILDREN'S
evro e'·
...
U""'"NIE SAULS, 238 South Main st",et. ,SHOP; next to Ellis Drur Co.
•
res(�8jan1tp) • (26jan2tp�)� " .,'" :: " , , ' , "" ". • .',FOR -SALE _ SlIrhtiy used Majestic FOR SALE-CYllre.1 and pine lum-i ber; al80 rood 'c)'PrelS posta forwood and coal range with reserv� T, yard, fenclnr and field fencing, atreasonably , priced. , Call 22-J Or 127 reasonable,prlc"" .. T. J: "ODRIS"Rt.
E
'
'"
J, ..
North'Main. (26jan2tp) 1 B kl U
u, ,.
Lk .""
FOR RENT..:.... 'Desirable apartment; dhurcl.� ,et, ,at pper I!��;��,t;)
,
.
V" -.'
'
__----...
avanable February 1st: MRS. J. ;FOR SALE-1937 Packard, clean, ih
W, HODGES, phone 368-M, 110 Col- good runnitig conditioh; forced tolege boulevard. (19janltp) sell; a bargani at '100. Contact O. R .
FOR RENT-February bt, five-room RIGDON or T. I>. EVERETT, room
house on Turner street; all conven- 333 Sanford Hall, Georgia Tilache",
iences; don't phone, call at MEN'S College, or call 63-i.. (26janlt
'" BOYS' STORE. '(26janltp) FOR SALE _ Two-r.ow John-DeereFOR-REi-.IT=Three-room unfurnished tractor lind' equipment, 41so 2-row
apartment, newly painted, private Allis Chalmers tractor and equipment
entrance, private bath. 223 South Col- in good condition and priced right.
Jege, Phone 522-L,
.
(26jjanlt) STANDARD TRACTOR & EQUIP­
FOR SALE-One model SC Case two- MElNT CO., 41 Wc�t Main St. (26jn2t
row tractor with equipmenf, �1,250. CH:'l.RIS QRGAt:lIIZATION ne.ds lady
SAM J. FRANKLIN CO" South Main to repN!sent this town and area,
Street, phone 442-L. (26janltc) full or part time work; will furnish
FOR SALE:""w\"44" Chattanooga two- names of ,fo.mer customers. For de-horse plo , good a'3 new; priced tail. write MRS, C. H. SNIPES, Cha­
reasonable, CLAUDE PHILLIPS, ris), 403 ,Whitehead Bldg., Atlanta,
Rt, 4, Statesboro, Ga. (26jan1tp) Ga, (19jan2tp)
FOR SALE-Mules; see us before you FOR SALE-Six-room house, carpet
buy; our prices are right STAN-· in living room, dining room and
DARD TRACTOR & EQUtIPMENT, ,!,all; la,rge kitchen with plenty of. cab­
CO., 41 West Main street. (26jan2t) mets and. pantry; Venitian blinds
,WANTED-Six-room re'lideDce: wili �hrol'g�out house; large 'ito.age space
pay reasonable price fOI' SUItable m attIC, laundry room,
• 60'gallon
place, MRS. JACK LEVIEN, at the ileater; attic fan, _ather sh'ipped;
Fashion Shop, or phone 623-L. '(ltp) large back yard. GENE L. H�DGES,
VISIT YOUR Co.UNTY WOMAN;S
204 Oak street. (26JJanltp)
CURB MARKET on O�k street, DOPLAnear city water tank for fresh country c' R SPRINGS H_D. CLUB
eggs, fryers, home baked cakes, but_ On January 17th the Poplar Spring"
ter, and fresh vegetables. (26jan4tp) Home Demonstration Club met ip the
DECORATING _,Expert paperhang- �ome of Mrs. M, L. Taylor. The pres-' ),
ing and interior fainting; sample
Ident, Mrs, Taylor, called the meeting
,,,"oks of leading, wal paper manufac- to order !lnd Mrs. A. L. Taylor gave
turers and color cards of paint com-' the devotlonai, followed by the ,Lord'"
panles. HORACE RICHARDSON, Prayer repeated by all the members.
==--;;-.-;-r.---;,,-__-,;,---,,-. , Plan3 were made to attend the proj­FOR s_ALE - Green Georgia s,ugar' ect leaders' meetinlr on J,anuary 25seed cane; 3 and 6 cen�s per stalk; The member. voted � mise money fo�also new syrup at '$1 Jler gallon, S. the ,purpose of sending flowers to anyJ. �OSS, Rt. 1, Brooklet, Ga. members being sick. After a few more(12Jan4tp) businels matte .... , IIlis3 Spears our
FOR SALE-S'1per-A F�rmall trac- county agent, gave a demonst':"tion
tor, ne� model, onll silghtly used, on refinishing old furniture. She also
fully e'.lUlpp�d. AR rHUR BURN,- took ,:,rders for plastic squares to be
S_ED, Sll{ miles north of P�lllroke, used m our February meeting!
Ga., Rt, 1. (19Jan2tp) We were glad to !lave with us Mrs.
SRED POTATOES - Porto,Ricans,- A, �. Clark Sr. and Mr3. A. R. Clark
_
Louisiana copper skin. arid fm'- ol�, 'aft�r a long absence, abo a new
p,roved bunch: grown vines cut from. ��mber, Mrs, A, U, Mincey, was wel�
disease-free potatoes. FRANK SIM- corned to our club. At the social hour
MONS, Register, Ga., phone 3814, Mrs, Taylor, our hostess, aerved ra-
(19j,\n2t) fre�hment • REPORTER.
I·
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLESEvery Item Plainly Marked...
••• The Colonial'Way\
'i '
It's easy to make thill shopping teSt:, Buy all you,r food for one week at
Colonl8J ••• See how your total food bill ,ill towe�. You� find tlhopp,inr;
a real plea8u�very item plainly PRICED-itemized register receipts fur­
nis"ed with each ,4trder.
Start today! 'Make this simple test-you'll find you're sure of what you
SAVE, sure of what you PAY at Colonial.
of the trucking in4ustry's tax bll1.,Geor�
tr�,ck owners pay all other Dormal County,
Ciry, Slate and' Federal tuea paid by other
businesses. '
ID shore -- Georgia's trucb are paylns,
their f"ir share of the tax load � •• _. ,,,.,,
payi"g Ib.ir,wa, ••• helping to build a bet.
ter. more prospera.... more pro�i....
Georgia.,
Large Bor
Super Sude
Bath Size Soap
Cashmere Bouque.t
2 bars
.. . 23c......... 24c
Regular Size Soap
Cashmere Bouque.t
Regular Size·" S' bars
'Palmolive Soap ..••••. 21c
3 bars
'.' .23c
Foaming Cleanser
�jax, 2 cans 25c
Laundry Soap
Octagon,,2 ban 13c
Mrs: Bell's Home-Made '
PEAR PRESERVES lb. glass 15c
French Style Sliced,
GREEN BEANS ·N». 2 can lOc
M9lTell's Snowcap
PURE 'LARD 59c
, MOTHER'S CltEAMY SMOOTH
Ma�onnaise PINTJAR
RICH TANGY TOMATC
H,einz Ketchu� 14 OUNCE 21e'BOTTLE
L�BBY, DOLE OR DEL MONTE SLICED
Pinea�:tle NO.2 CAN ·25e
NUTREAT PLAIN
Margarine 1 POUND ( 'ISePACKAGE
ARMOUR STAR FLAVORFUL
Sausage
1 POUND 29c\ IROLL I
FANCY THICK
Fat Bac·k 2,' POUNDS
FANCY DRESSED AND DRAWN /
Fr}!ers'. POpN;D
STANDARD RED RIPE I
Tomat�)es NO.2 lOeCAN
SHORTENING
Sno�drift 3 POUND.'. , CAN'
'·Ib. pkg.
--------------------------------
Salad Dressing'
MIRACLEWHW pint 29c'
Swift's Strained
MEATS FOR.BABIES
,'----------------------------------------------------
35c2 cans .,'"
.. '
Campbell's
TOMATO JUICE 29c46 oz. can
I 'GeOrgia's Trucks Don't Travel Free!lb. 35cSwift's Premium FRAN;KS lb. cello 3!JC
Some people havjl -the mistaken idea that
trucks travel the highwllYs freel B,lIloQ" til
lb. facts:
(In 1949 Georgia spene about $6,000,000 to
maintain itt 14,386 miles of highways. Geor­
gia crucks Raid about $12,000,000 in guoline
and license axes .Jo"._J,. aboUl lUI;e. lb.
eosl of bighway' mtli",_ce!
More than one-third of Georgia" '01.1'
;'eo",. is paid hy highway users __ auto­
mobiles, busses, and tnac4 And of th_
milliollJ of dollars, G.org;" ,,.,,,,,, ".,
"'IIf'I, 0,.. ,bird! The 'amouot of tax OD a
•ingle highway freight truck ruDI u hlah
u $2,750 • year.
The .pecial taxes are jUlt about _ 6111/'
, ,
lEOnIA'S 2II1II WIEST IIIDIISTIY
More lolb .... employed br Geoqla'. crudda•
ladwcry dian by all of cbe mWa, plan.......
flClDrlet pur IDpther-cmtr 278,000 'peopla
ladudlnl 111,258 cruck dd..nl 0nI, .......
IOpI rrucklnl .. an lndllllry In 0-...
: Ii JlUCIS DAMAIE THE II...Aftf
Weadulr la the IDOIC damaBlnI b1P-,
wrecker. Cold, beat, frDlf, rain &ad quick
cban.. oIl11mperanue .... CO blamel HlP-,
enlin_ ceatifyial at public bead..... ba..
.Iaked thelt prol.yaal reputation. by ..,In.
IG. If IrIIcka ot mille cawed the cIamap, all of
the blaln.ay would be brokea_OI llllt .potIl
DUZ, DRElFT, RINSO, or ,
SU'l)er Suds 24e,
LARGE
PACKAGE
4 ROLLS
8· POUNDS
10 POUNDS
·I,ARGE
PACK;AGE
3 PACKAGE
3 POUND
_PACK;AGE
SOFT AND ABSORBENT NORTHERN
��Toilet Ti'ssue 25e
SWEET JUIQY FLORIDA
��(OEan·ge,s#
"TOP QUALITY WHITE, U.·,S. NO. ·1
�·Potat,o:e:s
·AC.�(
'ItJt
33c�
\
nJrFOR A DELICious BREAKFAS'J;
��IQua;ker. ..Qalts
ALL POPULAR BRANDS ,
:c�,heY#i·n·gtGum.,
,
'COLONIAL'S LOW PRICE'
: W,atermciid· R'i·ce, 30e,
" FOR TASTIER JlALADS
�;W,e.s,sQ-,,n�, O'il• (1':'. "" J I 2Sc
PINT
BOTTLE
2 POUND
JAR
Introducing a
G'reat Load-Master !!105" Engine
'IbrIfi- Muter ,Bagtne also deUver.
, more power with improved perform-
ance.
'
I Come in and look over these new
Chevrolet Trucks in the Ught of your
bwn hauling needs. See 'WI the impor­
taot improvements for 1950. See bow
Chevrolet offers just the odel you
,want-with more PO\""T and greater
value llian ever!
I ,
PROM" ·and DEPENDABLE
� I ':
It', the moat powerful truck eoJIDe in
Chevrolet hlatoryl �d It', 'h� now
to give you a Dew high ill on-the-job
performance ,for your 1950 hau1inI.;
This great Loaa - Master Valve-in­
Head enaine with 105 horsepower
enables you to ,peod up heavy-duty·
schedules - complet,e more dgjiverles
In Ie.. time. And for IIghl? anll medi.
um-duty hauling, Chevrolet's famed
j ..
" FHA HOME LOANS, FARM LOANS,
BUSINESS, LOANS AND
G.I. WANS
CAN GET LOAN APPROVED BEFORE BUILDING.
IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD OR BUY SEE
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION ()F STAT��RO[
-OR-
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON
Ambulanc.• , 5er;v,ice
Anywhere ,...:._ Any Time
,
BAR�ES:, FUN:EI:lAL .-HOME.
Day:Phone
467
Night Phone
465
'
f'OUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
- THURSDAY, JAN. 26. 19&0.
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
DOBBS, TRUSS
Our work helps to rellect ...
apirlt which prompta')'Ou to erect
UIe atone a. an act of raveH_
and devotion • • • Our ezperi_
Is at your ,emell.
be held here In the fall iMtead of ..
this spring. Cattl. are not now
avail.bl. for sueh a .al. but are be­
ing listed for th.. fall sale.
BULLOCH TIMES Livestock IndustryShifting to The East
\
Livestock production Is shifting
from the west and mid-west to the
.
east. R. W. Cammack. fleldman for
the Georgil; Hereford Breeders' Asso·
elation, told the local Hereford com­
mercial breeders in session here re­
cenUy.
At the same time livestock trends
are to..ard ttte east. c.rtaln row crops
like cotton are lIhifthlg ..estward.
Mr. t.:mmack stated. SATURDAY"One Last F1ln,"
Alexis Smith and Zaehary Scott
-AND-
"Prince Of The Plains"
Monti Hale and Paul Hurst ,
SPRING DRESS�
HALF PRICE
.
Brady'5 TYlelfth
ANN'IVERSARY SALE'.
I'
. .' It
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Monday
January 26t"', '27th, 28th:��ftd 30th
GEORGIA THEATRE
STARS.BORO
NOW SHOWING
"Lust For Gold"
Glenn Fonl and Ida Lupino
Plus Latest News and CartooD
D. B. TURNER. EditoJ>.O....er. "
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
..tared ad seecnd-elaee mattar II....
18. 1905••t the po.totl'lc. at State.­
borQ, Ga.. under tbe Act of Con­
pe•• til lIarcb 3. 1879. .
Fallacious Philosophies To support his contentions. Mr.
ToE AMERICAN National Livestock C.mmack pointed out to the some
Associ.tion has cailed for re-estab- flfteen livestock-minded fanner. pres­
IIshment of free enterprise, and the ent the iIler.a·le in cattle production
defeat of any federal control ap- here in G.orgla and the e.stern part
pro.ching socialism. Thkl ..as don. of the state
...hile at the sam. time
through the unanimous, approval. by he a.ked. them to explain where
the
dele�ates to the association's 58rd cotton production i. on the increase.
annual .eenvenuen, in a resolution Mr. Cam'!'.ck also cited many in­
..hich pledged its inembers to ..ork ,stances where livestock farmers from
fer the "maintenance ,of free .nd the _st ..ere buying land in Georgia
competitive enterprdse" and to flght ,ari"d other states in thb area to raise
against "the failacious philesophlee li.J!,slock on.
that are beguiling our country into Ail this adds up to the need for
eocialism." Acconling to news ac- local fanners realizing the situation
counb the action was cheered by that is taking them out of ro.. crop.
some ;'500 delegates ..ho gepresented and into· livestock farming before the
...,srly ail the c.ttle-ratsing states western Iiveotock farmer move. in
in the nation.
. on them. Better pastures. more pa�-
tures. and better cattle will help g.t
At a time when the dubious bless- local fanners In the livestock buslne"
ings of socialism-which are usually in. big way as well ao in a manner
camouflaged .. ith BOme more appeal- that they can stay in business during
ing name-are b.ing urged on every periodo when prices .re les. favor­
hand. this resolution h.s freshness able. I'
and importance. It Is significant and G. B. Bowen ..as named temporary
natural that it sh?uld come from the, chalnn.n of the group in Bulloch
br.eders and raIser. of ]lvestock. 'county and ..as a"ked to arrange an­
That i. a bU3iness which i� �epresent- .other meeting. perhaps a fleld trip.
•tive of the free. competItIve enter- around April 25. ThDs. present asked
pri�e theory-all the way from �he Mr. Cammack to try working out •
fann and ranch through the packIDg plan with the state organization
hous.s. and to. the dealers who se.1l ..hereby such groupe a3 the Builoch
meat to ths ultImate consumer. It IS county delegation might become af­
a bu.iness which demands hard work. filiated with the state group even
.
Im.gin.tion
.
and foresight. self-re- though the local group is int�rested
liance. the Willlsgnesi to take a chance primarily in commercial cattle.
cn the basis of one's judgment-qual- Mr. CllmllUlck stated that the .tate
itles which are the antithesis of so- directors ..ould meet next week and
clallsm. with ils emphaslo on govern- he ..ould ask them to consider t k-
mental domination of our lives from ing in commercial groups.
a
the cradle to the grave. The purebred Hereford sale will
It b aI.a worth remar·k ing that i..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifree enterprise in the meat industry.
;as in ail other industries. has served
the nation superlatively weil. We
Ihave been drifting, quite unconscious­
ly 80 far as most of us aTe concern­
ed. toward the "ocialistic state. Ac­
tlODS such as that of the Livestock
Associatioll are urgently needed to
wake us up before the hour is too
late.
Is it at ail possible that we 'got a
atart in this beef busine'3s in those
...Iemn days of the "great depres­
sion" when a benevolent government
.... paying for the slaying of cattl.
in some sections of our J\ir natioD,
and .t the ••me time paying for the
tran.portlng at government expell/3e
(enn Inlo the woods qf our own Bul­
loch county), of half-atarVed cattle.
.iid turned loose to perish In the bare
'Wood. for lack of the staff of life?
Looking bac\l'!l'ard to bygo!le dall'o •.:
it ...guely appear. that ..e ..ere ·then,.
starting on a' coul'lle of. paternal· con-'
trol which ha,. led..to �e .. ��t.; In.,
..hlch free\lom ha3 been lost Bight of
a. a desirable condition, and • pa­
temal government is cailed upon to
"hare the earnings of th�se who labor
'.nd save. equally with those who toil
not nor spin-but spend inst.ad.
DISH aOTllS'
5cEACH
(LImit: .3 to customer)
'LADIES' EARLY
SUNDAY .nd MONDAY
''The Great Dan Patch"
Dennis O·Keef••nd Gail Ru.sell
\ ,
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
"Beyond The Forest"
Starring Joseph Cotten
This picture b .trictly adult
entertainment.
Next Coming Attraction
"Michael O'Halloran"
MEN'S'. "
SIDRTS AND SHORTS
49�'EACH
I
ONE LOT
BRASSIFBES AND
GIRDLES
HALF ,mICE
BULBS!' BULBS!
Tall Stem.6iJ Large
Flowers ,..... GLADIOLUS
OLLIFF & SMITH
MEN'S
: KHAKI WORK . SHIRTS
14Yz to 17
$1.88T�:.:�'�!�.. :��,�::::
o,••nlo loll condillon...
LI.htenl ....vy c1IY. Hoi.
moi.lure and pllnl rood .. ,
roo'iln 'Ind), SOilL Olve. .r,
loil. • more Ioam·Uk••••,­
lure. OroWi Ilron.., fOOb
Ihat develop lovell.. planll.
ExceUtnl, 100, ror mulchinl
Ind tl11nlpllntlnl.
LADOO' HATS
HALF PRICE ,
MEN'S UNION SUITS
$1.49
BOYS' UNION SUITS
,
99c
BULBS! BULBS!
TaU Stemm� Large
Flowers - 'GLADIOLUS
OLLIFF & SMITH
Since 1893
, , VAN HEUSEN,
I
DRESS SIDRTS
Fancy and Stripes
$2.48
�
JODPHURS
$1.00 PAm
We thank you for your patronage in the past'twelve years and our
aim is to serve you better in the years to come.:
"', ' .
'
"Be Thrifty in Nineteen Fifty," - Shop 'atWeek End Specials
At The BRADY'S DEPARTMENT STORE- --'
Star Food Store
Farm Bureau
Activities CORN STORAGE
Here's The Low Down
From Hickory Grove
Wen folks, putting a flnger on the
exa.t �pot where the U. S. A. h." •
8crew loose, is my chore for today's
illuminating lecture. And before go­
ing further-and to nip in the bud
any back-talk -from any �triped-pants
or horn�riinmed upstart saying there
is no loose screw-I ask everybody
If we arc not in inore of a dilemma
.now than ever before in our history.
Never in the history ha'3 the IGovt.
prescJ:1ood more gargles, lotions,
aalves-and the quacks are still at
work on us. With the medicine we
}fave taken we should have been up
and around long ago.
Now, the question is to locate the·
loose screw before the old chahe
- caves in completely, like when the
free, loose ond easy-livers there hi r
Rome flnally burn"" down the wbole
town. Nobody then saved even his
other shirt, if he had one left by that
time.
We are getting on thinner and thin­
ner ice as we put more and 'more of
our eggs in one 'big Govt. basket.
. \
When the bottom drops out. nobody
alta pretty. Our Govt. is already too
big and pompous-but still bending
every effort to take in more terri­
tory.
But the loose "crew. What makes
DB .uch a sucker for Big Govt.-that
IsMe query. Send no box tops-just
aend answerl. Thank you, folks.
Yours ..ill' the low down.
JOE SERRA.
t
13 SOUTH MAIN ST. ALL NEW MERCHANDISE
PURE L;ARD 25 lb. can $3.89,J(!
Blue Jtose
5 lb'. bag 59cRICE
Tende-r Green
GARDEN PEAS No.2 can 19c
, Filll Gallon
,; NEW SYRUP. '98c
Boil'f�g Meat
12cFATBACI(. 'Ib.
Fresh Yard
EGGS dozen 39c
.Queen of the West
FLOUR' ) 251bs. $1.69
SARDINES '2 tall.cans 25c 18 AN UNWRJ'M!EN BUT BL().
I
AT-OLD PACKING pLANTMrs. H. V. Franklin was named
president of the . Regil'ler Farm Bu­
re,au'. ASllociated Wome.n organiza­
tion Thursday night. During the re­
cent year. Register wa. one of the
fe..
'
lo'arm Bureau chapter. which did
not have an associated women's or­
g.nization. The group votet!..t their
December meeting to assist the.ladies.
to build all organization. This leavesl
only one chapter in the county now
that does not have an AO'30ciated
Women's ch.pter. Mr•. Oitis Hollo-
way ..ao named the flrst vice-presi- \
-clen't and Mrs. John L. Akins secre- .
tary.
"-
Mrs. D.n C. Lee, county Associated
I'
__"-_==;;;;;;;;;::--:-__� "-Women's presi<!ent. met with the Reg-
.ister ladies. along with Mrs. R. P.' Th" Tru" M"morl'al
Mikell. to discu"" the functions of
"
•uch an organization. While the
ladies were meeting 10 build an or-
ganizttion. the Register Farm Bu­
reau heard Elder V. F. Agan .discuss
the many references made, to fanning
and farm life in the Bible. Elder
Agan. reared on a fann and one of
the top Bible '.tudents in this sec­
iion. appealed to the men by the
kno.. ledge he displayed on their prob-
lems and many of the answers to such rnAYER MONUMENT COMPA TV
problems as found in �e Bible. .I. I
Esla discussed the advisability of A Leeal Inil�'SI_ 1M!
'adding dairy farming to their pro- JOHN M. THAYER. Propri....r
gram ,at the lIleeting �esday night.. 415 West "Main Street
.
PHONE 439' State..ro. G..
Carl Ile�. the president. thought that ,__,(..:l.;;,ap"'r:..-.:tf"'l'- -;- _
a milk rout'- could be worked out in
'
the community. He abo urged them
�--------'--------=��-----..:......--_.....:._
to, think over the ide. of .tarting a ----------
--:acom contest for 1950, and if they I I .wanted to promote such a community. Th k t M It B dd· ,�:��!�t =::��ng� s���� ��!�i: I ac s on- e on e In9
I
I
Jr...as ".ked to ..ark out a program
I �ompanyfor this meeting. ,I _ IFarm and home planning discussion I
Zetterower Avenu.e. :: Telephone 368-R \ '
follo..ed the' ham supper at Nevils
I AWNINGS
•• VENETIAWednesday night. Robert Cox, pres- '
.
•• \ N BLINDS Iident, "3ked those. that helped Ii,!e UPlIOLSTERING
, up the telephones for the community I I. to be in position to make deflnite re- Large Selection of Sample to Choose From.ports on the progress at their Feb- FREE ESTIMATES
ruary meeting. The motion picture. I 0 D S· I· I"Operations Crpssroads." of the Bikini ne- a)' ,ery.ce on. ri�er�prlng or Cottonatoll' atom bomb test 'was used for the
I
Mattresses. All Material and_Work
social hour. .... guaranteed.· ' '. I
I WANTED-Waahing to do. 30 1i�;':i�L(29dec4t) ._.. _ \ � . - , ' I-----------------------_..1 stre•.t. (19janltp) __ .,.. II .�
I
Will be closed Saturday and open' only
Wednesday, Thursday; and) Fridal'7 of
next week.
FARMERS SERVICE AND SUPPLY
COMPANY
QUBNT STORr OF AU THAT
IS BBST IN LIFE.
R. D. Smith. Factory Representative, Wid be at
FRANKLIN DRU,G COMPANY
STATESBORQ, GA.
Friday, February 3rd
DEMONSTRATING AND FITTING ••• THE
flThe Truss That Is Ditr'erenl"
BULBLESS - BELTLESS - STRAPLESS
If yo';r Hernia Is1arger· tlfis year than last year you must be weating
the wrong truss. pgrhaps one with a knob that flt� into the opening.
THE DOBBS TRl'ISS has a CONCAVE PAD that flts over the rup­
ture like the palm 01 your hand and allows the muscles to relax
against it.,yet holtb with utmost security and comfort. Lightweight
-Sanitary. Does not hinder cir"ulation. Presses the body in only
two placesy ,
For Relief Plus Comfort and Convenience. The Dobbs. Truss
FRANKLIN
�DRUGS
10 East M.. in St .• Stateaboro. Ga.
,-
, "
Bargain
Paradise
Minkovitz
·Third, FlOor
Women's Reg. to $3.98
SWE'ATERS
$1.98
Slight inegulal'll of ,3.98
quality. Slz.s 24 to 40. All
colors. Third Floro:
Only 42 Pairs Men's
DRESS PANTS -
.
$2.00
Formerly �old up to '6.95.
Some ail-wool. Bo,,!e part­
wool. Mainly large sizes.
Third Floor.
Sale of Assorted
DISHES.
5c
Limit: Six of a kind
Saucers and amall cereals
in an' assortment of floral
deoignil. Other dlBhes spec­
i.lly priced. Third Floor
. 82x105 Regular $Z.49
BEDSPREADS
$1.77
Cotton crinkle bed spread. in
assorted striped patterns.
Third Floor
Reg. $2.29 Indian Design
BLANKETS
$1.88
Size 54x72 real Indian de­
Jigr,ed blankets in dark 'ae"­
iceable patterns.
'l'hird Floor
58 Children's Reg $1.49
OUTING
PAJAMAS,
77c
One-piece style it> warm out­
ing. Sizes 1 to 6.
Third Floor
Men's s&nfomed Denim
DUNGAREES
$1.59
Limit: 2 pairs
Bought special for this sale.
714-oz. denim. copper rivet­
•d. Sizes ,28 to 40.
Thlnl-Floor
Men's Cotton Ribbed
SWEAT SaffiT.S
'
79c
,.
Men. here'" a "".1 bUll'l For­
m.rly sold for '1.4.. Small
and, medium size. only.
'" . Third F,leor
! Children's Reg. 39c
·RAYON
PANTIES
19c
.
I
J.ilnit: 4 pairs
.,Ught irregular. of 39c qual­
ity ranyon panties. Pastel
eolortl. Size. 2 to 14.
Third Floor
60x76 Regular $,1.29
COTTON
·BLANKETS
99c
Limit 8
Our regular $1.29 value cot­
ton plaid blanketa in green.
pink and bl!!e. �rd Flbor..
Boys'-8-oz. S�forjzed
DUNGAREES
$1.29
MIN KOVITl
Third Floor
A CARD
To My Friends"
.
.
I wish by tbi. means to notify my.
Ollitl' & Smith. and will be found at
friends that I am' now employed by
the feed store on Sou'th Main street.
..here I shall be glad to ·meet thole
"liom I have served in the Jla.t.
'
,
EM·MIT J. ANDERSON.
(12janltp) ,
FOR SALE - Cliattanoop '" twfl-,
horae tum plow ill eood coDdl�I�.
E. D. J.ANIER. Brooklet, Ga.
BULLOCH TIMES AND' STATESBORO NEW!
TALLYCLUB
Mrs. Ben Turner entertained her went to Mn. 1'ra_1 RumUlhI, ....
brld,., club dellehlfully Wednesday for low II.... BDd. Tilllllllll _Ived,"a;�__
Bftemoon of lalt ..eek at the home key ring. Others pla:vlll8 ...... lin.
of her parents. Mr. and Mra. Grady Jack Tillman. lin. Be� 8eoU.
Attaway. Red camellla. and valentlne- Mn. Harold Powell. lin. Joe Trapaell
wrapped gifts .uggeJIe(I the'valentlnl! III!d Mill Huel Ne'ril.
se••on. Fro...n fruit ••Iad ..aa ..rved :;!�!:::=;:;,;;,;;;;;====�====
HEARTS HIGH CLUB ' BETA SIGMA PHI with ritz cr�ckers. cookies .nd cotl'ee. L�!b;;�:lI's� :!.�WMr. and Mra. Frank Hook ..ere 'I'he regular meeting' of Beta Sigma and later Cqca-Colas W.H. seried. A browl rewanl. IIRS. J A. 8 _
hoats to members of their bridle club Phi w.a held M�nday eveninl with Mr. and Mr•. Wayne Culbreth. of ,p.can pie for hl,h score
...s ..on by ENS. mrister, Ga. (19jaa1Q)
. at "a . lovely party Friday evenirIe...... Lamar Trallnell. hllowlll8 the' -Augusta. announce the birth of a son.I;===========================�
Their rooms ..ere attractlv... Ith .r- bu.ln.... meeting, delicious refresh- ,Daniel Wayne. January 20tb. at the
rUllOmente of camellias and Iladioli. mente. of thick......Jed. cheese crack· University Hospital. M... Culbreth
A d....t coune served. For hl,h era. potato oblps; pimiento cheese WAl! formerly Miss Dorothy Remlnlr-
leores • potted Iea ..ent to Mre. .andwiches and Coc..Colas were serv- ton. of State.boro.
Ch.rle. 011111' Jr. and a tie to Charlie ed.· Members pre••nt included Mrs.
Joe Mathm. Gladioli bulbs for cut E. W. Bam .... Mr•• J. E., Bo...n Jr.. iN MILLEN FOR DANCE
·
..ere liven Mrs. Jake Smith. and for MlssVlrginia Dunlen. Mrs. J. R. Gay Miss.. Frances Rackley. Joan
men's cut Charl.s Olliff received a Jr .• Mrs. Charlotte Kethum, Mrs. Hal Shearou"'1' Marylin Nevil.. Vlrglnl.
belt. The floatine prize. a home-made lIacon Jr.• Ml'II. Charl.s Robbins Jr., Lee Floyd. Ann Ev..n. and Betty Bur-
valentlne-sh�ped cake. ..as ..on' by Mrs. Jack W11In and Mrs. Trapnell. n.y Brannen. and. Jimmy' Johnson.
Jake Smith. Attending ..ere Mr. and - • • • Billy RUlhing, Jam.s D.ughtry. Paul
Mrs. Olliff Jr.,'Mr. and Mrs. Smith. SPONSOR BOYS' ESTATE Womack. 'Randy Everett end Phil
Mr. and Mrs. Mathe..s, Mr. and Mre. The Alpha Om.ga chapter of Beta Ne..ton ..ere in Millen Satunlall' eve­
Paul Sauve Mrs. Julian Hodgea. Her- SilflDa Phi ..ill aponsor Boys' Eltate ning for the be.utlful dance riven at
ace MeDo�I.ld and IIIr. and Mrs: Doll' in Statesboro Saturday. Februal-y 'the community heuse by Mr'. and Mrs.
Matt Dobson of Nash\me, Tenn. 4th. The tables for contribution. will Harold Averitt in honor of the six-
..
•
• e e e lie placed on the .treettl. and a rum- teenth birthday of their daught.r.
I
NO·TRUMP CLUB ma,., sale willal.o be heIdi The ..eek Mis. fI)ori. Averitt.
Mrs. R. W. Mundy entertained of February 6th a seriM of belleflt • • • •
membe!," of the No-Trump Bridge brldlre p.rtl.s ..ill be beld. All pro- HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
· Club a�d a fe.. other friend at a de- ceed. will be .ent to Bo"_' Estate. Mrs. B.tBy Allino ..as honored with
1.lghtful party Thursday afternoon at Brun...lck. Ga. Boys' Estate Is detl- .. 'birthday dinner at Lake Vie.. Sun­
her home 011 College ·boulev.rd. The perat.llI' in need of operating fupds at ,clay. Ja�uary 22. the occasion lleing
valentine motif :wa• used In flo�er this time. All contributions will be h.r seventy-fourth birthday. Enjo�-
arragemen,", and In the d....rt...hleh greatly appr.ciated. Ing the day with. her were her flve
consisted of shortcaJr.e. �•• and nu'IIs. • - • e IIIOns and their wives. t..o d.ughters
A bath towel .et for hllrh .core ..a. A'ITEND GOLDEN and their huobands. t..enty-t..o graJId-
..on by Mrs. pon'ald Hackett; t..o �DDING CEL'EB�"ON children and .ev�n great-grandebil-
guest to..ela for cut ..ent to Mn. L. D. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gladdln and chll- dren; her three brothers and t..o sl.­
'Collins. and klteben towel. •• float· dren. Bobby and Mary Ann. of Savan- ters and other relatives and friends.
ing prize ..ere given M.rs. Inman Foll' n.h. and Buddy Gladdin. of Brunl- She received many I�vely gifts.
Jr. Other playing ..ere Mrs. Paul wick. spent tbe week end al gue.ta ••••
Franklin Jr .• MrB. J. R. Gay Jr.• Mrl. 'of their parenb. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. WEEK-END GUESTS
Josh Lani.r. Mrl. Zach Smith. Mr.. Gladdin. Sunday, this family grouP. Mrs. Dick Bowman and little
Raymond Summerlin. Ml'II. L.mar joined by Mr.•nd Mrs. C. E. Sikes daughter. Lee. returned Monday to
Trapnell. Mrs. Gen. Curry. Mr.. and small daughter. Marg.ret Ann. of their home In Ft. Valley after spend­
Jam... Bland alld Mrs. Matt Dobson, Claxton••ttended thoi golden ...ddlng Ing se""ral days ..ith Mr. and Mrs.
of N.lhville. Tenn. cel.br.tion of Mr. and Mh.· C. B. Loran Durden. Miss Dorothy Dur-
: : : : Jenkin....hich ..as held at tIh.ir home Iden, of Atlanta. .... aha the ..e.k-
WEEK-END VISITORS in S�ndersvil", Mrs. Jenkins .nd end gue3t gf her parenttl. Mr. and
Dr. and Mrs. Hiram Jack.on had as Mr•. Gladdin are listere. Mr•. Durden.
their guelts for ••everal day. this week
e' e e •
her mother. Mrs. Rich.rd Smith. of NOVELTY CLUB
I Ha..klnsville. Other ..eek-end guests Wednesday
afternoon of la'lt week Franklin McElveen was honored on
i of Dr. and Mrs. Jackson ..ere Mrs. the Novelty Club ...as. ?rganized and
'his sixth birthday lilriday morning.
"
B. F. Jon.... of Hawkinnille; Mrs. Ed
·held the flrst meetIng WIth Mrs,' H. M. January 20th. at Sue's kindergarten;
T t "te t h h 0 k Hio mother. Mrs. Leon McElv.en. andi Roberts, of Albany. and Dr. R. B.
ee s as "" � er. ome on a
I
Smith. Hawkinsville.
street. Attrac.tlve prizes. went to ¥rs.
E. S. Lewis served birthday cake.
Mrs. Bqrton MItchell for blDgo and to Ite c!'eam and punch. Balloons ..ere
-------------'---, ,lIIrs. Ellis DeLoach in the flower con- gi""n. as favors. Forty-flve guests
I S .L
test. A door prize was aho giveu. were present.
I In: tates"OTO Mrs. Teets decorated her rooms
with
SEAMAN DEAL TO VISIT
h h
yellow rosee a,!d jasmine. Dainty par- Seaman Jes"e Deal. who ii on the
i CUTe es ty refreshme�t� were served. In�it- U.S.S. Perry. will aTrive soon in Nor-i.. · · ed were MeBldil.mes O. M. Lam.,. �Ik. Va .• andt is expec� home fOr aHugh Tu�er. Walter McConnell. vbit with hIS parent•• Mr. and Mrs.
John G. SmIth, George P. Lee. J. F. A. M, Deal.
Upchurch. Arthur Howard. Anthony • e e •
.
Hargraves. Burton Mitchell. Ellie De- RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
Loadb. W. E. Helmly and IrJing Friends of L .. Seligman will be glad
Shearou..._ to learn that he Is at home after
FRATERNIT,r PRESIDENT .pending &everat w.eeks in Baltimore,
k DeLo ih J u'l' f ,Md.... lrere he underwent two majorFra? at' T., rIvers " 0 !operations.
..
GeorgIa atudent. h"" l>een el.cted • • • •
p'resldent of the Univenlty chapter A'rrEND CONFERENCE
of Sigma Chi. IIr. DeLoach. _0 I. Mias 'Isabeile Sonier and Mr•. ,W.
workinl On ,)11. master, degree, hal R. Legette ..ere In Atlanta during
made an ..viable Icholaatic reconl.t the put weeR and attend.d a regional
th� University.
.
and county librarian. oonference.
•• Social-Affairs ••
MRS. ARTHUR TURNER. Editor.
PHONE 369-R.
.
�
Shop HemTI Firat
.-
I
••••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Sleek rayon faille, star in a star collection ,
of new failles arid crepes. The neck sweet mellow.
.
the skirt slim and rippling. .
':An organdy handkerchief flicks out of a P,eg.top�
Sizes 7 to 15.
.
Cadyc, St. Louis
Baptist Church
GEO. LOVELL. Pa.tor
Sunday Service-
10,00 a. 111-. Sund.y school.
11 :15. Worship .ervice.
6:30 p. ftl,. B. T. U_ .
7,80 p. m.. Ev.ning evang.li.tle
hour.
8 :30. F�lIo...hlp hour.
First Methodist Church
JOIlN S. LOUGH. Pa.tor�
15:16 a. m.. Sunday I school. A
friendly ..elcome and a rich Chri.tian
fellowahip awaite you.
11 :80 •. 111 •• Momlne "ol'llhip; S.r-
· mon by the pa.tor. .ubject, "Th.
,Sheer. Stupldltv of Mod,m Man."
6:30 p. m" Methodist Youth Fellow­
ship. A service by the lI'0unlr people
for lib. young people of the churoh.
6:45 p. m.,. We.ley Foundation F�
rum Hour. Topic. "Love Sourblhlp
and Marriage."
7:80 p. m .• Evening ..orshlp. ,Third
�n a series of sermons on the Ten
'Commandment·3. Subject. "Be !lin­
cere."
8:30 p. m .• Wesley Foun·d.tion Fel­
lowship Hour. Fun and Christian fel­
.lowship for the college students and
the young people of the church .
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zetttero..er A"enue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday school. 10:15 a. m.
MOrninllr ..orshlp. 11:30 a. m.
Youg People'. Leagu•• 6:00 p. m.
PH:ver service Wednesday. 7 :80 p.
m.
T. L. HARNSBERGER, Paato!_
••
.
.
The·pause that
t •
refreshes
contlnuou. quality
II quality you tru.t
Episcopal Church
Regular o....lce 01 morning prayer
and .•erl11on. 9 :30 a. m. every Sunday.
Lo..er floor eollege library.
RONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader.
\
FOR SALE Or tmde for smail farm, .
four-room house on new four·way
drive in Statesboro. neal' East Main
street; best location on road for bUli­
ness. G. C. WILLIAMS., No. 1 La­
Fayette street, Statesboro; (19Janlt)
Would thoy .. ill ha.. •
�l •• � an income? My
businns ,is th� inaurina of
familin
.
and thdr futures.
IM.y ) help 'y\XI1
MRS� J. P. FOY
(Wth.ext,.··
.
Amint Power Of low-cost
Studebaker power!
,
.
• Get a wlnnlnll combination of hlllh torqua and
monay-.avlnll lIa.ollna aconomy for your naw�
truck monayl Oat a husky, handsoma, unml.tak.
ably modam Studabakar truckl
• Studabakar'. Powar-Plus ond Econ-o-mlsar truck
anllina. lIan�ra" Amarlca'. thrlftla.t pulllnll powa,;
• lilli-visibility naw Studabakar cabl RUllgad dura.
bility throullhout avary Studabaker truck'. strue.
tvral Stop In'and lIat tha proof nawl
SAM J. FRANKLIN COMPANY
South Main Street Statesboro, Ga.Phone 442-J,
Farm Equipment Sale
Selling All New Farm Equipment
at Below Cost Prices I
1, set of Bush & Bog H'arrows (lift type) for WAS
Ford or Ferguson Tractor . . $245.00
1 Mowing Machine, for Ford I or Ferguson
Tractor . . . 286.20
1 Subsoil Breaker, for Ford or' Ferguson Tractor 71.47
1 12·in. Double Bottom Plow (life type) for
Ford or Ferguaon Tractor . . '.' 190.58
1 Rear End Blade (lift type) for Ford o� Fer-
guson Tractor . . ' 169.50
1 16-in. Disc Harro": (lift type) for F·ord or
Ferguson Tractor . . 195.58
1 Por1er Hammermlll '. . 159.89
l' T.:ift 'Type Buzz Saw, lor Ford or Ferguson
Tractor . . . 86.85
1 12-in. Hi-Speed Weeder, for Ford or Fergu-
son Tractor . . . 86.98
1 Post Hole Digger, for Ford or Ferguson Tractor 248.25
ALSO A LOT MORE EQUIPMENT NOr LISTED
, COME IN AND MAKE AN OFFER.'
NOW
$196.97
Altman Motor Comp�ny 'I37 N. MAIN, ST. .PHONT 4417-1 STATESBORO, GA.. . ,
- '
Statesboro Pickle Co.
AnENTION
,
F fA M E�R'S.'!
THE 1950 CUCUMBER CONTRACTS ARE NOW
READY TO SIGN.
.
IF YOU PLAN TO GROW PICKLE CUCUMBERS
THIS YEAR, SIGN YOUR/CONTRACT AS EAR­
LY AS POSSIBLE, AS THE ACREAGE IS LIM­
ITED, CUCUMBERS TO BE DELIVERED BY
GROWER TO GRADER.
\VE HAVE BEEN ABL� TO BUY ENOUGH
MAGNOLIA SEED FOR THIS SEASON'S CROP.
THEY ARE A VERY HEAVY PRODUCER, AND
ABOUNT ONE WEEK EARLIER THAN THE
• SEED WE HAVE BEEN PLANTING.
(26jan3tc)
EAST PARRISH ST.llEET
MONEY TO LOAN on IMPROVED FARMS
•
BY QNE OF 'rHE MOST RELIABLE r..OAN
COMPANIES IN AMERICA
.
. LOANS MADE ON SHORT NOTICE
Prompt Service, Low Rate .of Int!!rest, Easy Terms.
,
, and No Examination Fee.'
FRED'T. LANIER,
�!�!.0300t'O. Georgia.
(8septfc)
.
I STILSON N'EWS Josey Marlene,
and will be called
I
Joselene. Mrs. Ellis will be remem-
bered a. Miss Virgie Inez .Harrell,
J. E. Brannen is undergoing treat- ,of Roxabel, N. C.
ment at Warren Candler Hospital, Ft-iday night Stilson baaketball
Savnnnnh. tea, 15 won a double victory over
Calvin Upchurch, of Georgia T�ach- Springfield. The girls scored 53-81,
en College, spent the week end with while the boys' score was 50-31. Sat­
his mother', Mrs. Ila Upchurch. urday night the team �plit a twin
Mr. and Mrs. George Kendrick ,tr." bill with Statesboro High. The local'have moved into tbeir new :home girls won 38-22, while the boy. lost
which has recently been completed. 38-31, with Cassedy for the visitor>
Mrs. Effie Smith has returned .to scoring 19 points, while Miller for the
Savannah. after spending' two weeks 'home team netted 12 point•.
with her sister, Mra. A. J. Proctor.
Services �Il be held next Sunday
at 2:30 o'clock at Hubert Meth.dist
church by the pastor, Rev. Roy
Adams, of Guyton.
Mr. and Mra. W. 1.. Zipperer and
children, Pete, Sandra and Jeanne,
'Of Savannah, visited their 'aunt, M''S.
A. J. Proctor, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen A. Driggers
Jr. and son, Frank, and Mlu Vieti
Mayo have returned to Atlanta after WARNOCK 4-H CLUB
visiting Mr. and M�. S. "A.. Driggers. The regular meeting 'of the War-.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N. Hay"" and nocW 4-H Club wI\:! held in Mrs. Ken-nedy's classroom F_riday, January
son, Dudley, have returned from Mo- 13, with the vice-president, Kathleen
bile, Ala.. , where they were called on Barnwell, presiding. After the meet­
account o{ the death of Mr. Hayes" ing was called to 'order, the mh.u�s
brother, S. E Hayes. were read by the secretary; Shelvie
. IT ean Allen, and ..pproved by the
o
Rtc. Emerson McElveen, 01 Colum- members. After our club's business
bia, S .... C., and sister, Mis8 Ganelle WBS over the meeting was turned over
1I1cEIveen, of Savannah, spent the to M!as Joh!,son, who gave a demon­
week end with their parents Mr and stnntion on iron tex and, table settmg.
,
,. KATHLEEN BARNWELL,
�Irs. H. C. McElveen., Reporter.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Smith and .-
NEVIlS
1111'. and Mrs. Roland Starling and
sons, Ro'nald and Micky, spent Sun­
day with Mo. and Mrs. S. ·W. Starling,
Mrs. J. S. Latzak and son, J. D.;
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Lanier and Mr.
and Mrs. O'Neal Latzak, all of Sa­
vannah, spent last Tuesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Roland Starling. ,
REGISTER TEAMS LOSE
The RegistErr Hi,h School net teamslost to the ,squads from Brooklet )ast
Friday night. in Brooklet, the girls
losing 39 100 22 and the boys losing
44 to 14. In the In the fi1'3\ girls'
game Garrick led Brooklet with 18
points, while Harrelson hit the nets
.for 10 points for the Register squad.
In the boys' game with three min­
utes to go the Brooklet team led by
ten points. In the firial three min­
utes the Register feam scored nine
points to Brooklet's two, and when
the final whiatle blew the Register
team was still fighting hard. Raw­
don Akins led Register with 12 points
while Lee and Upchurch both got 13
points for Brooklet.
282.62
60.86
REPORTER.
155.34
133.28
158.58
129.56
70.35
70,48
199.25
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REAOY·MIXEp CONCR_TE'lor-
,Fte fli, jofl. IJIId the liUle on..!
. Any q�."tity of �onc,.t. ,011 need, at on, time ... withthe kInd .f semcI thot 10." "'on I,. ti",. ood I....r.
'rhot.... ,o�r n�od•• lorg. 0' .....II.d.U,,'J is madl promptl,In .efjr translt.m,••FI.
lOCI a ... a MAVIL
_Y·lUa CONe .
AllY _NT. LAI _
daughter, Kay. of Savannah, and Fred
Brown, of Geotgia Teachers College,
'spent the week end, with their parents,
1111'. and 1111'S. Desse Brown.·
1111'. and Mr�. Waldo Waters an­
nounce the birth of a son, Tommy
Wayne, at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital on January 16th. 1111'S. Waters
waa formerly 1I1iss Irene Edenfl.ld, of
·Stilson.
!iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii._ 111 r. n nd M rs. Julian G ign ill iat and
sons, Jack and Larry; John R. Bran­
nen, Jes3e E. Brannen, Mr. Dempsey
and E. Srruth, of Atlanta, visited 1111'.
and Mrs. W. A. Brannen during the
week end.
Mrs. Dan Lee, Mrs. Lizzie Barn­
:bill, Mrs. J. H. Findley, Mrs. E. L.
I Proctor and �s.' Besaie Dannelly at­
tended the district-wide project lead­
'" training at the Statesboro com­
munity center Wednesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Ellis an­
",ounce the birth of a daughter at
Brown's Clinic, Guyton, on January
15. She wa� given the name of
NOTICE
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Due to the serious ilInes. of my
grandson, who has been in the hos­
pital for the past two weeks, I will
not be able to contact many' of the.
voters in pel'aon, but if I don't I will �����������������������������appr'eciate YOllr votes and �inft.uence -
just the same, both man and women. FO� RENT-Three-�oom house on I
FOR RENT-:-Three-room house on
ReI!pectfully I
h.ghway 80, one m.le from Brook- h'ghway 80, one mile from Brook-
J. T. 1I1ARTIN. let. See E. D. LANIEl�, B�ooklet, let. See E. D. LANIER, Brooklet,
-' Ga. \ (19)anltp) Ga. (12janHp)
CONCRETE PRODUCTS COMPANY
ZETT�ROWER AVENUE PHONE 529
Finest
Cleani'ng'
- Fastest Service
Best Price'
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
Altman Motor Company
37 N. Main Street : : Statesboro, Ga.
""', a newly authorized Pontiac dealer here, we welcome the 0l'portuo;ty
to serve you. With a con-venientiy located building, thordughly trained
.mechanics, a large stock of factory-engineered Pontiac parts and the
most efficient tools and equipment, we stand ready and anxious to help
you get the most from your car. I
You are cordially invited to come in and inspect our facilities. We are
proud of our connection with Pontiac Motor Division and pledge
owners here the quality service associated with authorized Pontiac
dealers across the nation.
••Ilar I , ."" e_'t beat t_-
.._ .
�EW 1950 PONTIA'C
u- it 101 'I'he _ th.t aU America will call ''''fonder­
lui"! Itt. the DeW 1950 PODti..:-more beautiful. more
laKurio.., • bet.. p«lo<m« diu bof_! s..,it
••••nd pri4» it! Yo< all ita b.....y 00 ..v. YO.....
_iting .tyle aod po_-p.a..J pOrlona._ tho .....
IPoatiac ia priced juot ..... atep ........ tbe very low..t.
piicod can. Do>lI.. fo< 010II.., you can't beat. Pouti",,1
- ,
NOW ON DISPLAYI
. J
( . ",,""
,
.
,
.'
r-------,----�
I ��-�=-�:..�:\. .1
I'M�WHY'I
I·' ..,_ BaT BUY. ,
•• N.....I. Chll••n NI'ro,.I.
th. only ""lUral nU,.,f'iD lb.
world.
_ .
S. NI..... NI........ Th.
nltrO'.D II 100 p.r ••Dt
nitro•••
a.....1... Chll.aD Nltrat.
eon••lnl lodium equi.llent
to about 35% 'dium .¥id4J
(Na,ol. ThI.-a.'. Uk. pota.b
tK,o) and h.lp. to make the
pho.phate In the lOll more
avallahle.
-t Chll.an Nltn.e eo...
.aln. iodine '0 belp meot the
needoo 01 plan....Dloiia!a, and
humin bein•••
5. Ot PI••I 1'''' Elflo
_e Chilean Nltrale con-
,iill.. oman quantl.I•• 01 o'''.r
.lemenu that contribute to
!lt�olli. henhhy plant Irowt�
luch II mBnBonelfl, potu.
.ium� milinellunt. boron, cal·
clum, Iron, lulphur, copper
and lioc.
.......1 C.••ld••• Chll••D
Nitrate comel in /r...IfOlDilt,
pellet., - ea.y to handle ...
to apply In .ny dlllribator.
7. Q.I.,11 .4..,11••• Chll....
. Nilrale II immealotely and
eompl.t.lf •••i"'b,..
I . .4..tl • .4..,I•• Chlle.n Nitrate
balp. keep the lOll .w....
•• 'I'I_ ...T..".;'.. Chll••n
Nitro•• h.. boen pr01l.d by
more ,han 100 y••n 01 ....
eeereh and practical far.
experience.
••• D•••I,. •••n....I.­
E.,•••• I ..al. csu•••
Nitrate improvel ahe qualier
of cropi al well 08 the yield.
Con,hlendy e.cellent elect
of heavy application'l.arafter year uporr crop an loll
alike make, h on oUlilaod­
inlly profitable and economl·
cal nitrate for e.ery need and
PUrpOM.
•-'
"'""'1 '''''' "". ""�II.' '",,.,''
r ----------------�--,
I "Just being natehe) makes Chilean soda different. I
I Lot of farmers 88)'S it's beeaule the nilergen il an I
I Di'ra'., and tha", bow pian" likes it be,•. I..ot 01 I
I 'em figure the lOde and an the l)ther minerlll. in
it I
I help
make lood, atrong stands, too." I
L J
FOR SALE - Duroc pigs, we"ned'j
FOR SALE-Practically new three-
pure bred; ,20 'each, two bred sows, bedroom houRe, close in already 11-
$40 each, blocky type. J. 1.. ZET- nanced. Call phone 193-R for ap­
TEROWER. (19janltp) pointment.. (12janltp)
Rieeland Rice Vegetable Japlbalaya IB Family Favorite
Famous Riceland.Rice
Veget�ble latnba'laya
It you've never tasted a. genuine Jambalayll, you've mlued
one of,the mpat wonderfully delicious· diBhea·of.all'�. Do�'t
keep thiB famous· ·treat' from your· family'·any"'longer! "serve
Riceland(Rlce Vegetable Jambalaya tomlirroW.
'
It's simple and easy to cook, too! .
The secFet of making a really good Jambalaya iB to use the
best quality rice-Riceland Rice, the world's moat delicious
rice. This perfect-COoking rice iB sold almost everywhere, 80
if your grocer doesn't have genuine Riceland Rice, shop
around-it's worth making a special ettort to geb. And it will
make this Jambalaya' and all your rice dishes extra delicious.
Riceland Riee Vege�ble Jall�balaya
minutes or until lightly browned.1 cup uncooked Rlceland Rice
" cup .butter or margarine
% pound mushrooms, sliced
% cup sliced onions
% cup chopped green pepper
% cup chopped celerr
.
a cup. broth. stock, canned'
bouillon or cOnsomme, or
water
2 cupe canned tomatoes
% bay leaf
% teaspoon chili pepper
% teaspoon thyme
2 teaspoons salt
Dash of red pepper
Heat butter or margarln...ln a
heavy skillet. Add dry. un"
cooked I¥cela�d Rlc�. Cook,.
stirring constantly about 10
Add mushrooms, onion, green.
,'popper and celery. Cook unW
vegetable. are 10ft and lightly
browned.
Add remaining tngredlents.
Simmer over low heat, only
partly covered, about 40 mtnutea
or until the rice I.e tender. If a
thicker mixture I.e preferred, re-
. move cover entirely and con­
tinue cooking a few mtnutell
longer until the liquid haa cooked
down to the dealred thlckn.....
Th.n get ready for the en­
thUsiastic compliments of your
family! This Rlceland Rice
Vegetable Jambalaya will be
one of your flUnlly's favorite
dlahes f"om then on I
Riceland Rice Is Easy To Coo�1 Tender I
To get the best results with
this recipe and all rice reCipes,
be sure to use Riceland Rice. It's
the world's most delicious rice
_ grown In the heart of- the
quality rice belt of America .
Only the choice. perfect-cooking
.rice grains arc packed in Rice­
land packages.
This quality rice is quick and
easy to cook. Riceland Rice
cooks deliciously tender with
white,' fluffy, individual grains.
Most grocers now feature this
better-cooking, wonderfully-dell­
.clOUB, packaged rice-and at eco­
nomical prices, too! Riceland Rice
costs only one-cent a ser,vtng.
Getlhe out�ahead 8Ifle &ad
8�DsaI1o�al8.mngs .or•...
RellJ IIJ50 Studebaker:
I CITATION OF
NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern:
Mrs. C. N. Davie has presented her
. petition to -superior court of Bulloch
county alleging she is owner of thot
certain certificate of stock of Frank­
lin Chevrolet Company, a corporation,
No. 12 for two sharea of stock of no
par value each;. that said- certificate
is lost Or destroyeol; and praying that
copy attached to the petition be es­
tablished to'stand in lIel' of the ori­
ginal lost certificate as provided by
law.
Hearing of '3ald petition will be had
;befl#e me at Ststesboro, Georgia,
18th day of February, 1950, at 10
o'clock a. m.
Service of tMs order shall be made
on Franklin Chevrolet Company. cor­
poration named above, at le.st ten
days before said hearlnlf, and this
order published once B week for lour
weeks next preceding the hearing In
the newspaper in which the sheriff's
advertisements are published In Bul­
loch county.
This 16th day of January, 1950 .
J. L RENFROE,
Judge Superior Court, .
Bulloch County.
(26jan4tc)
In the Dlstrlet Court of th. United
Stat.. for tlte ·S·outhem Dlatrlet of
.. 'Georrla, S...lnaboro DIn"'....:
In the matter of W. M. Walker, No.2.
Notice of Fi",t Mooting of Creditors.
To the Creditors of the Above Bank-
rupt, of Ststesboro, Georgia:
Notice is hereby giv�n that t1!e
above-named person has been duly
adjudicated bankrupt on a petition
filed by him, W. M. Walker, oJl Novem­
ber I, 1949, and that a m�et"'g of the
bankrupt's credito", will be held at
the court house in tho .eperior court
room, in Statesboro, Georgia', on Feb ..
ruary 3. 1950, at 2 :00 p. m .. at which
time creditors may attend, and In
each case prove their claim'Sj" appoint
a tru3tee, appoint a committee of
creditors, examine the bankrupt and
transact such other business a8 may
come before said meeting.
Dated at Savannah, Georgia, Jan­
uary 23, 1950.
R. W. McDUFFEE.
U. W. Releree In Bankru�"y.
(26janltc) ,
SHARPEN your peocll aod g...ready to total up a big lilt 01 .
new-car .aving.l
.
Come 10 and lot them cIowo item
by Item-the sizable .avlng. you cao
malte 00 ga., on oil, on repair bills,
by driving a oew 1950 Studebaker!
What's more, thillow, loog, allur­
ing Studebaker II unmistakably out
i!bead 10 .tyle, It'� the "Olllt look"
In cars-the &e.b o_kindo(dealp
log that telll everyooe you kaow ....
yoa:re drivinl a real 19'0 modeL
StOp 1000'11'. Go out (or. ride.
this oewese and ineat Studebaker.
Get bebiod tbe wbeel aod drive k.
Get tbe cooviociol proof that Ie'.
America'. lOp value in a ...... _I
Sam J. Franklin Company
SOUTH MAIN ST. PHON E 442·J STATESBORO, GA.
YOU-WILL BE'MET�ith
-
�- frle"'dly
greeting at CHILDREN's SHOP;
Relect and buy what you need; save
the difference. Next door to Ellis
Drug Co. (12jan2t)
S[!I[)IHAKIHS HLAJLY ROfllt.lNG S'TUOE8AKt:R I�AI)<, Al.AIN Will!
THI NiX! [I)()K IH' 1\1\
'. 4 ". �
!
ONB of the grand�lt thin,s
aboutyour B:iok il the
way you oan ignore the season-ohe'w your way
tbroqb gravel and dusl alike, spllsh through the wet
.tretohes, snq anilseoure even 00 slippery pavemenll.
W:'_'this _ tIIouiht'in Mincl •••
'
;'
Rough road QOnditions call for special attention tit
your lubricaots. Tires should be checked. for correct
inflation - for deep, clean tread that bites OD •
.lick surface. Brakes won't stop you witb a aur.
and gentle touch if the master oylinder needs more
8uid, or if 'an air-bubble bas worked itself into the
line. These things, and mar" should be cheoked to
keep your Buick at its best.
If that so�nds like more than one thought to be.
I
. in mind -lust drive into our shop and tell the maD,
"LUBR/CARE, please."
Our winter Lubri�are treatment covers all these point.
-with specially trained mechanics followio, factO!')'
specificatioos as they go over your car (rom end to entl
Drive in this week, why don't you? Tbe price il'lur·
prisingly low. The peace o( mind is priceless.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
58-62 East Main St., Stat••boro,
#Gil
EIGHT
NEVILS H. D. CLUB
'SINKHOLE NEWSPULASKI NEWS
,
M,'. and Mrs. Walter Lee visited,
friends in'llIt. Vernon Sunday. .'
John D. Snpp, of Atlanta, visited
relatives here during the week end.
'Mrs. Janie \Vnl'l'en vlsited relatives
in Statesboro dur-ing the past week
Il�jr nnd lI'irs. J. G. Anderson and
'on, Grady L., shopped in Statesboro
l\1�J�!a\Vnl'rcnJ of 1\H. Vernon, viaited
'!his mother, 1\11'8. Mary \\Tnrren, last
Sa::U:�d Mrs. J. J. Hartley visited
'Mr. �nd Mrs. Ted Martin in Suvun­
:118h Sunday.
Mr. nnd 1Ilr3, Fred Rushing, of �n­
•annah, vlsited relatives here dUl'mg
the wool; end. , .
.
SelTY Green, of Savannah, visited
ltis parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Green,
during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Moses and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Voses in Uvnlda Sunday.
Miss Althea Hartley, of Augusta,
"'pent the week end with her parents,
:Xr. Bnd Mrs. Gordon Hartley.
Dr and Mrs. J. Z. Patrick and H.
L- iro.pnell Silent the week end in
;Jenkinsburg and Atlanta with relo-
ili..:;. and Mrs� Walker Whaley, of
"Milledgeville, were guests of Mr. and
M.... Joe Sapp and friends here for
the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold S,app and Mrs.
McNealy, of Statesboro, were dinner
guest. Saturday evening of Mr. and
Mr.. Troy Sapp.
Mrs. E. M. Kennedy, of Savannah,
and Mr. and M .... Walter Holland, or
llegister, wer� dinner guests Tuesday
last of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Crawford.
Mr. nnd Mr". Joe Sapp, Joe Ann
Sal)P, Mrs. Lehmon William. and Mrs.
Walker Whaley, attended the ball
game in Savannah between G.M.C.
IIIUI Annstrong College Tuesday night.
Mrs. Delmas Rushing !ms returned
from the Bulloch County Hospital.
M,'. and Mm. H. 11. Godbee were
visitors in Savannah during the week.
Miss Willadenn Nesmith, of Brook­
let, visited Miss Jan Brown during
the week.
Miss Mamie Lou Anderson spent
the week end with her parents, MI',
and Mr�. O. C. Anderson.
Mr. and M"s, J. R. Stafford, of
Claxton, visited IIfr. and Mrs. Delmas
Ru hing Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wynn visited
jher parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Strickland, duning the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rushing, of
Statesboro, were dinner gueats Suri­
day of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Rushing.
The Union Baptist church hns Sun­
day school each Sunday a. m. at 10
,o'cla.c!k. The public is invited to at­
tend.
Mi•• Merle Dean Godbee, of Teach­
ers College, spent the wcek end with
he� parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Godllee. ,
Mis. Rene Oglesby and James Rush­
ing'spent the week end in Florence,
S. C., with Miss Oglesby's brother,
Ray Oglesby..
The New Castle Home Demonstra­
tion Club met TJ!,sday afte.rnoon at
the club house. The demonstration
The Nevils Home Demonstration
(;Iub met. at the school 'house, with
:Mrs. John B. Anderson, Mrs. Jumes
lind Mrs. B. F. FLttch as hostesses.
'The meeting was called to order' by
the president, Mrs. Hulsey. Mrs. B.
F. Futch gave the devotional. III iss
'Spean gave nn Interestin!;! demon­
mration on refinishing furnlturo, uud
she also took orders for plactic' mu­
·terial.
A committee composed of Mrs. Geo,
"Fuller, Mrs. B. F. Futch and Mis. I
l.,ci1u White was appointed to revise
the membership of the club nnd in­
'vitod all ladies to ioin the club. De­
liciou3 refreshments were served by
"tbe host!,sses.
.
REPORTER.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
City of Statesboro, Georgia, Income
and Expenses for the Year ended
November 15, 1949:
INCOME
Advalorem. taxes $98,452.67
'Business Licen""s . , 20,093.29
.Parking Meters . 9,661.75
OCcupation Taxe, . 4,065.60
Premium on Bonds 4,165.00
lliscellnneous Income' 1,769.74
Streets and Sidewalks 17,861.55
"Water Department . I 51,589.97
"Engineering Department. . 1,617.40
Police Department 4,88\.50
Pjre Departmer.t. 182.95
sanitation . 1,159.00
. School Fund 65,202.85
Paving Projects . 1,342.61
�metery Fund . 2,1).08,31
Total Income for Year $284,064.09
EXPENSES
General Administration ... $18,614.78
:Bond Int. and Expenses... 7,406.95
ltecreation Program 3,728.32'
;St"",eta and Sidewalks 37,447.21
Water Department. 26,666.88
Sanitation . . 24,141.61
l'ire Department. .. 6,886.35
�Iice Department. . 19,761.75
:Engineering Department .. 4,097.93
Scwen. . . 1,595.39
(;ojmet:ery . . 2,380.47
l'ubUc Health . 1,017.41
I&bool Fund 112,697.10Total Expenses for Year .. $266,281.05. Tllcome in Excess of ·Exp ... 17,773.04
$284,054.09
CURRENTS ASSETS
Cas'h on Handl $ 1,592.45
('A'.h in Bank:
Bulloch County Bank 26,918.82
Sea Island Bunk 19,936.. 16
Taxe. Receivable. . 65,155.49
In..entories .. . . . .. .. . .. 2,927.43
Accounts recei vable . .... 1,204.08
"Paving Assessments . ..:. 24,582.32
.P-olving Assessment Intere,t 6,380.27
'Total Cu'Tent As,ts .... $148,696.52
FIXED ASSETS
.
'Real Estate $271,325.58
"Fire Equipment. . 9,547.191
Fixtures and Equipment 25,899.51
'Motor Equipment 27,625.00
Parking Metel'S . 15,870.91
'Swimming Pool . 13,\85.38
'Streets and Sidewalks 168,925.44
ewer System 165,772.65
Water System 169.877.39
$868,029.05
1&•• for Depreciation..... 48,128.96
Total Fixed Assets .... $819,900.09
$968.596.61
CURRENT LfABILlTIES
"Withholding Tuxes . . .... � 58.40
Andersonville Fire Dept. .. 50.00
Water Deposits 1,604.39
$.1,712.79
FIXED LIA�ILITrES
"lIonds Payable. . $305,870.50
llond blterest. 5,360.83
Total Fixeif Liabilities .. $311 ,231.33
SURPLUS
"Balance Nov. 15, 1949 .... $655,652.49
'Total Surplus. . ,$655,652.49
$968,596.61
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSI?AY, JAN. 2&,1950.
Phone 219-R
was on reflnishing furniture and Plas.1tic costume jewelry.The W.M.S. of Union Baptist church . . .,met at the church Wednesday nfter- Mrs. Ch'r Peacock IS a patient in a
. . Suvannah hospital.
noo.n. Mrs. E. C. Akms gave the de- The Baptist B.T.U. enjoyed a
votionul and presented the jrrog-rnm wiener roast at the church Monday
Irom Royal Service. Others tnking night. ,
1)81t ill the program were Mrs. J. H. The Methodist W.S.C.S. met at the
Strickland, Mrs. Miles Moody, Mrs. home of Mrs. Jim Spark' Monday af­
P. O. Nevils, Mrs. O'Neal Rushing,
ternoon.
nnd ""'S. Chaeles A'kins. Mr8. J. O. Lt. (j.g.)
and Mrs. Clyde Daughtry
.... and sons, Jeff and Ebb, of Norfolk,
Nevil presided over a short busines s visited friends he.re Thursday,
session. We were glad to welcome Richard Bird, of the University,
Mrs. Sam Nevil and Mrs. Colon Akins Athens spent the week end with his
ns new members and Mrs. Jack Wynn pnl'enr;, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bird ...Misses Billie Joe Wallace and Dons
ns a vialtor. Several members are Franklin, of Excelsior, spent the
planning' to attend 'the Macedonia weeJ<l end with Rev. and Mrs. Pea-
district W.M.U. meeting Thursday. cock.
Il!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!=!!1Mrs. C. M. Nevil and Mrs. J. O. Nevil 4 .. 8 c·Lirs NEWSserved ,refreshments at the close of
The Portal 4-H Club met January
lOth in the gymnasium with the boys
in one group and the girls in another,
Aftor the devotional, which was given
by Sara Taylor, Mis's Johnson gave a
demonstration on how to make place
mats. Mr. Dyer and the boys talked
nbout show calves. After that we
made plans for our radio program
which is t9 be on February 4th.
EUBIE LEE HENDRIX,
Reporter.
PORTAL
FHA LOANS
4,% per cent interest. Up to 25 years to repay. Can secure
commitment before you build. Can make FHA, Loan on eXI
isting construction.
. .
FARM LOANS
4'1.t per cent interest, Up to 20 years to repay, Terms to
suit you. Call close loan in 14 days.
. �CONVENl'IONAL LOANS
On Business and Residential property. 5 per cent Interest.
15' yenl to repay. 'This loan is one per 'cent cheaper on inter<­
est than any conventional loan available here. Will in addition
.a...
·
you $42.63 per thousand over period of loan. Examp\e:
On '&,000 loan will save one per cent interest plus $218.15. Can
secure loan approval .in seven dar.
A. S. DODD JR.
UPSTAIRS OVER BARGAIN CORNER
the meeting. SMALL
WESTSIDE 4·H CLUB
The West Side 4-H Club held its
CCl;ular monthly meeting Monday,
cranuary 9th. The girls met in the
nome {!conomics room with Janice
Deal, president, presiding. Miss Dor­
"thy Johnson I!'lI ve a demonstrntion
on making place mats without any
stitching. For recreation tne aeventh.
grade girls gBve 180me 'readinlfS, and
sey.{!ral songs were sung. The boys
met in �e ninth grade room with
th� boys' vice'pre,ident, Ray Hol­
lingsworth, presiding. Byron Dyer,
county agent, met with them.
ARLENE DALEY,
Reporter.
LOANS
Weekly and Monthly Repayment Loans
- on....L
Furniture
Automobiles
Endorsement
r>ersonal Loan &. Investment Co.
NOTICE
Effective with last trip from Sa-
II:!���������������������!!!!!!�!!!!!!��vannah January 13, the present Sa- ;
vannah-Chicago sleeping car will be
shortened to opemte between Savan­
nuh-Columbus and. Birmingham on
present' schedule.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY.
11 Courtland Street
LOST-Ladlee wrist watch Friday I FOR SALE-Three-piece maple 11,,·morning between Bulloch County ingroom suite, piano, 011 range andBank and Favorite Shoe Store; re- other household items; excellent con­
ward. MRS. L. J. SHUMAN JR"I dltlon and very reasonable. M",. E.phone 248 or 413-R. (12janltp) L. PREETORfUS, phone 2902.
AlL _OTHE-R TRUe'n' COMBINED
PROVE IOIlD' IS AMER·ICA'S'
NO. I" TRUCK VALUE!
�II.
_
oilier ,",clr � makll this increasel
r---------..------..--.........�__-- .. .�' �_
Economy·wise ",de fluy." lenow
FORD I'S NO.;.1
IN VALUE!
"..,." 0' u...,,,,..'....ncel
No other fnlclc can matelt tlti.
-- ------ ---
No otlt_ fnlclc can giv. you
all ,It••• featu.... ,
..001 O. Nt.D �IHIP 1949 new lruck liceMe registrations
as reported by R. L Polk & Co.-loIal for the lalesl available 3 months
period of 1949 (Aug",I, Seple!nber, October' compared 10 lsI quorter­
show:
fORD RUacl ..............•••.....Truck Incr.... 24.613
All Oth.r Truck. Combln.d .•••••••••.Truck Incr•••• 15,312
TRUCK "." ••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. .Incr.a•• 9,'14
TRUCK "C"••••••••••••••••••••••.• ·.Incr•••• 3,135
TRUCK "D" Incr.a.. 2,179
TRUCK "." .••••••••••••••••• ; ._.'•.••• Incr,••• 5,026,
ALL OTHERS ; •. '.d.cr.a•• 5,542
TOTAL •••••••• i5.iii
* Cholc. of Y-I or 6-cyllnd.r pow.rl
* Two 145-ho...pow.r BI. J..b.1
* Ov.r 175 mod.l. to choo•• fr_1
* A n.w 110-hor••pow.r SlXI
* Ford Minion Dollar C.bl
* 'onu.· 'ullt Con.tructlon which m••n. bl•.
r•••rv•• of .".n.th .nd pow.rl
* Ford lon••r truck Ilf.1
* 21 Sm.rt Truckln. Advanc.m.nt. for 1950!
./
•
S..ar' "ruclr 8uY,en reco.nlze
ex'ra valu•••• "h.y Irnow ro"ay'.
....•.. ,
S..art 8uy b 'he '.50 'or'"
Setles F·5 SLake sbown is on. of over 115 "'00;1' III F�fd" IIU 11111 01 �IICU I" 1150. •
,5. W. LEWIS, INC.
38-42 North Main' St:, Statesboro,
Ford TruckS' Cost 'Less 'because
I=OR. T;RUCKS LAST LO-NCER
U.'n, 'at.;t reillsfration d",ta on .,106,000 truell., 'it" Insurallce experts prove Ford Truck. 'a.t 'o"il�r!
THURSDAY,JAN.26L'��9�60�. � � ·=BULLOCB==��-�===�AND�_8_T_A_�_·_BO__R�0_N_E_W_S�__-. �__����__� ��====���
'For Chairman of Board For Judge Of City Court LEEFIELD NEWS Hilda Floyd,
Mr. and MH. D. w.!To the Vote- of Bulloch Coullty·. T Til V f B II h t' Bea8ley and family, Mr. and MH.•• 0 e oten 0 u lie oun y: I• Subject to tloe .ules of the Demo- In compliance with the rule.. of the Madi.on P....Ish, Bunny and Jimmy,
cratic Primary to be held Feubrary Democratic executive committee for Mr. and Mr•• James Edenfteld, Pat- all of Leefield, and Mr. and Mr•. AI_I21st, 1950, I thereby announce my can- Bulloc" county, I hereby announce .y and Franklin, of Swain.boro, vhl- dean,Ho.ward and family, of Brooklet.didacy for chairman of the board 'of myself a candid.te for judge of the . h re S • ciaCounty Commissione... I will appre- city court of Statesboro in the pri- lted relative.. e un y. £1-ndI·t.·ons At Tattn':"lciate the vote and influence of every' mary to be held February 21, 1950'1 V. J. Hendley has returned to New '-'" illvote., in Bulloc�LLENtyR. LANIER. Your vote and influence will IUl ap- York after spending the holidays Prison Best in Histoeypreclated. with his metber, Mrs. Thad J. Hend- , _
This January 16, 1950. ley., Georgia's state prison at Reidsvllla��E� �NDERSON. Mr. .nd Mrs. Thoma. Scott, of is .aid to be making the best record
For- C}lalrman of the Board Reidsville, .pent tile week end with In its hititory since the beginning of
To the Voters of Bulloch County: her p.rents, Mr. and M.... Leon Per- the Talmadge administration, ae-
Subjeet to the nilel of the Demo- kins. cording to reports isaued recently by
cratie p,im.ry to be held on February Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gwlnnette and. the Department of CorTection.2�t, 19&0, I hereby anneunee my
candidac', 'for the office of chairman Mr••nd Mrs. Walton Hill are .•pend- This record i. being made in .pite
at county' C'Ommi.slon.... of roada ing some time in Tennessee with rel- of the fact th.t the pri'aon must
and revenues for the two years begin- ativ.... operate with less funds and is han­influence wil.! be appreciated.
Ding January ,lat, 1961. Your vote and Mr. anti. Ml'I!. W. C. Faircloth and dling more prisoners than ever be-
January 10th, 1950. son, William, spent the week end in, felre. During the past year Its ap-
�R::� �. HODGES. Brunswcik with Mr, and Mrs. Harny propriation has been ,200,000 less
For' Chairman of Board Waters. Ulan was spent by administration.
Mrs. W. H. Lowe spent the week of the laat few years.
end with Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Kirkland During the paBt year four times
and Mr. and Ml'I!. P. T. Scott, of S.-. more vegetables have lieen grown .nd
vannah, canned than ever before: pastures
Mr. and Mrs. Euble B)'rd and .chil. have been enlarged by the addition of
dren, of Brunswick, were week-end 300 acres; pork and beef production
guests of her parents, Mr. and, MH. has increatied lIy 25 per cent, and
[, ·H. Beasley. milk production is up by the ••me
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Joyner, Mr. per�entage over the pa.t year.
ond Mrs. Harold Joyner and Judy At present the prisoners are better
Joyner vbited relat vel in Metter dur- fed, better cared for and their morale
nlg tIM! week end. i. higher th.n ever before, according
Mr. and Mrs. David Kirkland an- to reports of official. in charge. AI�o
nounce the bIrth of a daughter on the general progress at the prison
J"nuary 22 at the Bulloch County has been so great that it can be safe­
Hospital. She has been named Fanny Iy said now that no other state doe.
fiJli.abe�. Mrs. Kirkland will be re- more with .nd for prisoners than
membered a. Mi... Dorothy Carring- does Georgia.
ton, of Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. H. WoOds h.d a3
Illests Sunday Mrs. P. M. Rus.ell,
Min Angela Russell, Pete Ocluitan­
>tiric. and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Avery.
Rev. and Mrs. H. B. Loftin were
linner gue.ts Sunday of Mr••nd Mrs.
r. H. Bradiey, 'who also had as guelte
n the .fternoon Mr. .nd Mrs. Fred
3easley, of Crescent; Mr. and Mn..
lIarrison Olliff, of Statesboro, and
ilr. and Mrs. P. W. Clifton Sr., of
3tllson.
Mrs. Madltion �arritih entertained
3unday at the home of her parents In
10nor of IM!r husb.nd's and her moth­
,.'s brithd.y.' Thoae present were
Iarold Floyd and Carlton Summers,
>f Sa"nnah; George Beasley .nd
'amily, of Portal; Mr.•nd Mrs. Allen
3easley aud Bon, Mr. and Mrs. Her­
nan Shum.n and family, Mr. and
11rs. Dowdy Shuman and family, Mr.
md Mrs. Floyd Grooms .nd ·f.mily,
\lr. and Mrs. Madison Padgett, Mr.
,nd Mrs. B. E. Beasley, Harley Beaz­
.ey, Mr. and Mrs. Clilf Proctor and
family, all of Stilson; Mr. and MH,
I. H. Beasley a,nd family, Mr. and
Mrs. Si Parrish' .nd family, Mr. and
\Irs. Jack Floyd and daughter, Mre.
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County •
D. L. neal having applied .a. execu­
tor for'probate in solemn form of the
la.t will and te3tament of John Mor­
g.n Deal, of said county, the heiH at
law.of said John MorgaI' Deal are
heMby required to' .ppear at the
court of ordinary for said county on
the first Monday in February, next,
when .....Jd application for probate
wll� be heard •
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary, Bulloch County, Georgi ••
• 'CITA'rION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice is hereby given that Mrs. ,To The Voters of
Bulloch County:
J. W. Cone has filed a petition under I wish to make
official announce­
the provisions of Sections 1'13.1232, ment of my candidacy 'for chairman
d of the Bulloch county commisslone'"et seq., of the Co e of Georgia, for of roads and"revenue in the approach-
�::'i��:::i:: �: ��e o���!t!h�; 'J. �: �ing Bulloch county. democratic pri-
.
d d' mary, and subject to its rules andCone ,s nccessary, an all cre ItOrs regulations. I shall deeply appre.and other intere3ted persons are here- ciate the vote and influence of eachby required to show cause at the voter of Bulloch �ounty, and I promisecourt of o"Unary of said county, on if elected to thia office to give it mythe first Monday in February, 1950, II
, why said petition should not be grant- full time and to serve
it· to the fu est
ed. extent of ml' ability.
Thi. January 2, 1950. Sincerely yours,
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
.
HARRISON H. OLLIFF.
Bulloch County, Georgia. (5feb8tp) •• ' •.•
For I.tetterl of Adminl.tntinn-
. For Chairman Board County
GEORGIA-Bull�ch County.' Commlsloners,
To All Whom It May Concern:
Calvin C. HeDdrix, having in proper
form applied tii me for permanent
letteC'8 of administration on tIM! es­
tate of S. M. Hendrix, late of
said county, this h to cite all and
.ingular the creditors and next of
· kin of S. M. ifel)drix, to be and
appear at my office within the time
allowed by law, and show cause if any
they can, why permanent administra­
tion "hould not be granted to_Calvin
C. Hendrix on S. M. Hendrix's estate,
on the first Monday in February, 1960.
Witnses by hand and offici.1 signa­
ture, this 9th day of January, 1950.
___
F. I. WILLI,\MS, Ordinary.,
·
For Letters of Admini.tratlon
GEOGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Corlcern:
·H. E. Akins, having in proper form
apl!lied to me for permanent letter,
of rdmil)istration on the estate of T.
L. Moore Sr., late of said county, this
· is to cite and all and singul.r the
creditors and next of kin of T. L.
· Moore Sr., to be and appear at my of­
fice within the time allowed by law,
· and' show cllU'Se if ·any they can, why
permanent administration should not
be granted to H. E. Akins on T. L.
Moore Sr.'ti estate, on the fir3t Mon-
,
day in February, 1950.
. Witnes, my hand and official sig-,•
nature, this 22nd day of Decemeber,
.1940,
'To The'Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
'for the office of member of the board
of county commissioners of roads and
revenues subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary .to be held Feb­
ruary 21, 1950. It will be impossible
,to see all the voter, of the county,
and if I should not see you personally
I want you to know that your vote
and influence will be appreciated.
CLARENCE HENDRIX.
••••
For Member of Biard
To the Voter. foBulioch 'County:
Subiect to the rules of �e Demo­
cratic primary to be held on Feb-.
ruary 21st, I am offering o8S a candi ..
date for member of the board of coun-
ty commitisioners of luads and reve�
'I1U"'. If I .m not able to aee all the
voters before the primary,_I am by
.this mealH! asking for' your vote end
friendly influence.
Respectfully,
(26jan4tp). W .A. GROOVER •
. ., ...
For Member of County Board
To the Voters of Bulloch Coqnty:
I am herewith anuouncing myself
8S a candidate.: for member of the
bo••d of county commiB'Sioner. of
roads and revenues, .ubject to ··the
rule. for the forthcoming primary 0
be held February 21. If honored byI,' Notice Registra!ioll Tralle Naln... your votes, I pledge the best tha,t is
· GEORGIA-Bulloch County. within my power to serye the p�o'ple
. Pursl'ant to C!>de Section. 106-301 in a bu.iness-like manner,. with a view
• of Georgia, notice is hereby' given of to the best interests of the taxpaye.....
the filing of the application for regi.-· Respectfully,
·tration of a trade name, as "Western U. L. HARLEY.
Auto Associate Store," ,by applicant, ... I •• • •
'Jack F: Edwards, doing busin...s in For MemtJershlp on .the Board.
.3&id tracle namei and that the busi- To the Vote"" of Bulloch .Coun!y:.
ness location and address of appli-. I am herewith offering myself as a
""nt is No. 85 West Main street, candidate for membership on the
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia. board of commissioners of roads and
This January 10th, 1960. revenue of Bulloch County, subject to
HATTIE POWELL, the Democratic pr;mary to be held
Bulloch County, Ga. on February 21st. I shall appreciate
C�k Superior Court, the support of the :voters from every
(SEAL) section of the county, and, pledge, ,f
(12jan2tp) elected to give to that important
'Notice' To Debtors and CrelUtors office the b""t service 'of. which I
am
.{lEORGIA-Bulioch County. capable. Fespectfully,
To the Creditors and Debtors of E. C.
EDGAR H. WYNN.
. Oliver, decease�: For M�be; �f Board.All persons OWLDg debts to the e.-
tate of said deceased and all creditor" To the Voters of Bulloc" Sounty:' .
'. liolding claims against estate of said I hereby anno,!l)ce myself a candl­
"deceased are her�by notified to ren- date for re-eiectlOn. a� a member of
der an account to the underoigned the board of �ommlssloners of .roads
o! your demands against said estate and revenues LD the commg pr,ma!y
or lose ,priority a. to your claim to·be held February 21st, 1950. 'I w,lI
This December 27, 1949..
.
appreciate your votes and influence.
•
MRS. E. C. OLIVER, Admrx. If elected again I 'shall' try to serve
Of B.tate of E. C. Oliver deceased the people to the best of my knowl-
(12i"n6t)
, ,
edge ¥ld ,udgment, whicli I hav.
·tried to 110 in the past.
.
• Respectfully,
J. T. MARTIN.,
< ••••
'For Member of Board
To TIM! Voters of 'Bulloch County:
I ,hereby announce myself a canal­
didlite for election a. a member .f
the board of commissioners' of road.
.nd revenue. of Bulloch ceunty in
the coming primary ·to 'be held Feb-'
!nary 21st, 1950, Bubject to the rul�
and regul.tion" of the Democratic
party..
If elected; ,I .hall serve the pepole
of Bulloch county to the best of my
ability .nd in all bu.ine.s to the cit­
izen. of every atction of thi3 county.
I will ppreciate your vote aDd In­
lIuence.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Petition For Letters.
· GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To Whom It May COllcern:
,
Bloyse Deal having in proper form
applied to me for permanent letters
· 'of administration upon the estate· of
Mrs. Pearl Bloyse Deal, late of said
, cp,unty, this is to cite all and �ingular
the creditors and next of kin of Mrs.
,
Bloyse Pearl De�1 tp be and appear
at my office within. the time allowed
·
by law and ,.how caUlle, if any.they
· can, why permanent. administration
should not be grJlDted' to Blayse Deal
.
",on Mrsj Bloyae Pearl Deal's estate on
the first Monday in February next,
.,1950.
Witness my hand and official signa­
'·ture this' 10th day of January, 1'950.
.' F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
TAX NOTICE·
The tax books are now open. Jan.
u.ry, Feb,"ary and March Is·the,time
to make your retu� in order to get
your homestead' exemptlbns.
. ,
, MRS. W. W. DEL9AGH,
'. Tax Commissioner,
.(12jan2mo) Bulloch County.
.. WARNINP
All persons are forewarned not to
tre.pa.. in any manner upon the
lanch of the undersigned at .Preetor'ia
station, under striet' peDBlty of the
law· ;riolation. wlll be made to ac­
count for their conduct.
MRS. J. C. PREETORIUS•.
Box 601, Statesboro, Ga.
,Roberts Grocery & M·
25 WEST MAIN STREET
BUY FOR CASH .:. BUY FOR LESS
Ec.....,.wise trudr buyer, male.
FORD NO.,'1
IN SALES GAllS!
SCOT TISSUE( 3 roUI 3iIc
COOKING OIL
ArmoUl"s Star
PORK & BEANS'
, "Miss Carolina" TEA II
Dole's Sliced PINEAPPLE
"Gamecock" PURE COFFEE
Armour's Star
_ ....._
Corned Beef tflIISH can
Black·Eyed PEAS lb.
Alaska Pink SALMON -can
Double Edge
RAZOR BLADES 3 pkgs.
RITZ CRACKERS
NECK BONES
JELLO
To The VotenL of Bulloch County:
I have qualified as a candidate for
the office of chairinan of the board
of county commissioners of· Bulloch
county, subiect to the rul... and reg­
ul.tio"" of the county democratic
committee for the election' to be h'eld
on February 21st. If I do not get to
Bee you personally, know that I will
do my very best to fill the place ef­
ficiently and with dignity, if elected.
For a long. number of years I h.ve
',uccessfully oP"l'ated a busine.s in
addition to my fanning activities. ,I
have lived in Bulloch county all my
life and .m familiar with the pro!>,
lems that confront its people. I will
do all I can to help solve tl)em if I
should be honored with thl.! office.
Your vote and influence will be ap­
preciated.
SALT
Professors Are Taught ...----..111111(1-...--�....---..
To Play In The Dark .----------...._;;�------
After taking a "dim view" of their
marksmanship In road games, the
Georgia Teadlers College basketeers
are taking a shot in the dark.
Beeause mmry college court. on
which· they play are "not properly
lighted," Coach J. B. Searee Jr. i.
having the Te.chers practic� In a
darkened gymn.sium ju'at before e.dI
trip. "We let In enough light to see
the backboards and our white j�r­
sies/' the coach ,aya.
The Profes�rs tried the p.rtial' liiiii ,.blackout flrst in prep.Mltion for a II
vitiit to a campus where la'at year
they suffered a one-point upset w'hich
,they blamed on poor Iill'hting. This
time, coming from behind In the la.t
ten minutes they scored 25 point. be­
fore' their opponents tallied .lIain.
The spree carried them to a 21-point
'm.rgin of triumph.
•
VENEER ·LOGS WANTED!
WE ARE BUYING POPLAR, SWAMP SWBBTGUM, TUPIILO
AND MAGNOIJA. REGULAR toG LBi'!GT:HS. BIGB'"
PRICES FOR GOOD LOGS. WRITE OR CALL US. PRON. lUI.
,
HILL, VENEER COMPANY
SYLVANIA. GEORGIA
(15dec4tp)
J. D. LANIER JR.
••••
For Member Of Board
CORNER POSTS F()R SALE'
Have limited supply of 8-ft. Cl'088 Ties Bultable for Comer
Posts. Also Split Cypress and Pine reruJar lenrth. •
POSTS FOR SALE
SALEON DRESSES-If the dres�
wil� fill your needs the price will
suit YOlH real bargains In sweatel'l!
.nd baby boy oxfords. CHILDREN'S
SHOP,_next to Ellis Drug Co. (29dc2t
" �,-'
'.
\'1 just saw
theN�W"
.
.
. ,'t: .
. DESOTO,.
"
�aby� 1 J4Jsf
"ro�e -it!-
,'<
,/. I
,.,... Jmr and elIcitingl '1'. bi8,liMutl.
1 ral and breath-Ialtin!' It'. tbe MIll ,
De SolO. It could be younl.
•
. Thi. _year driY< a>fiM car ••• one
thai', 8"1 alilbe room and I�"ury your
Ioeart desires ••• thai leta you drive
without shirting ••• that � you
,....... every minute. Dme thio De Soto
dIat'.brand-_r,_r- � .....
It has Tip-Toe Hydraulic Shitt and
Fluid Dr"ve ... hish-coll)presBion Power·
ma.ler eosine ... new, b�er bralteo
•.. feather-lisht steering. ',' �eather­
proof ignition ... every ,u8Iity feature
you can think.of. Yel it i. _y 10 b�y
and economical to operate. Come rn
and _ it'.oon. And lei us &rrlIIl8" 10
...... yoa dri... ifa! your convenience.
T_ ill ft. ".oUCHO .....n 180W, MY... B<I Y- IJf,JA
Ewrr wednad4r"'B'" ""'" all CBS .......
�elpec�ully,
JOHN THO�AS AIJLEN.'
Everett Motor. Co..-pany
AS·N. MalnlSt�· Phone 194,(,· .. Stat.tior�.'.Ga.,'
; \�
--- FARM LQANS ,,-- .
,.,4%'Y'!\-lnte:"at. '
Terms W 8ult]:·'the borrower. Set> -'_
LINTON O. lo,(NIER, 6 sliuth MaiD 'FOR SALE-Foldill., bedL:.wactlcallJ.,
St lit' lIoor �l!Iea blAnd Beale' Bnlld. De..,'fol'lS1I. MRS.' FR.J!lD SCOTT,
lq. (22dee-22mar) 11G North "ai" .treet. V9jan1�)
,!'EN .
'Purely Personal
Mr. and Mrs. vt. D. Anderson' spent
Thursday in Savannah.
Mr. - and Mrs. John Godbee were
visitors in Savannah Wednesday of
last week.
Mrs. Grant Tillman Sr., Mrs. Bud
Tillman and Mrs. Jack Tillman Friday
In Sa.vannah.
Jimmy Gunter was the guest, of
Miss Ann 'Moore at her home In Val·
dosta Sunday.
M",,·. W. W. Olliff. of Register.
Mr. andspent last week end with
Mrs. Clyde D. Donaldson.
Mrs. Youmans, of Metter, visited
Monday with her daugfuter, Mrs. Paul
Franklin Jr.,' and Mr. Franklin.
Bill Brown. of the University of
Georgia. spent the week end with hi.
parents Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McDougald
spent the week end in Homerville as
gueats of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fivea.:h.
Hal Waters, of the University of
Georgia, was at home for the week
end und had as hia guest Dick Owen.
I'll 1'. and I'll rs. Marvin Dixon spent
the week end in Sylvester as guesh
of her parents, Judge and Mrs. Fore.
hand.
Mr. 'and Mrs. H. P. Jonea and little
son, Paul, have returned to Nashville,
Tenn., after sFending awhile at their
hOll\e here.
Mn Donie Kennedy returned Tues·
day to her home after spending a
month with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cheek
in Decatur.
Mrs. P. B. H. Dudley has returned to
Jacksonville, Fia .• after spending a
few days with her sister·in·law. Mrs.
J. 1.:. Johnson.
Mrs. George Sears returned Sunday
to her home in Moultrie after a week's
visit with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
D. B. Turner.
•.8etweenUs••
RUTH BEAVER
. Anne Evans celebrated her sixteenth
birthday Friday night with a beautl·
ful dance at the Country Club. When
abe imide plans for the dance ahe had
out-of-town friends she wanted to in­
vite ever for the week end. Her grand.
mother, Mrs. Frank Grimes. was hop.
ing to be in their new home and set­
tled enough to have Anne's frlend3
stay with l1er. so it w.... t"aliy a big
job to move. have ,uests and help
with the party ali in the apace of a
day or ao. But from the loola! of the.
home when the job was completed
you would never have guessed but
that she had been in for ..eeks. The
home is one of the moat atttlllctive in
town and the la.t word In conven­
ience.-Rita Follis neen en' the street
recently attractively dressed in a be­
coming black sult with a very new
spring hat of black and weoarlng a
p...tty camellia that added just that
touch of white to complete the outfit.
-Eloise Morris seen recently in a
flame-colored suit abo wearing oS. pret­
ty camellia that blended in with- her
I:outfit. The windows are filled withallch t.mptin!': things for spring andthe clerks in the stor"" telling youthey nardly get a box unpacked 'be­
fore they are gone, with our weather
like spring so much of the time it
gives you the fever to get a new
wardrobe.-Jack; Averitt telling so
enthusiastically about the annual
beauty revue tne college is having
February 2nd. When Jack takes over
a job, you can alwllYs be BS'Sured it's
going to be just right. He has been
two years working gut details for thi·.particular revue, anij he and his com·
mittees are working day "nd night
to make this the best they have ever
had. You-will live again in �he ante.
bellum' days as you see the entrance
of a very Southern Colonial home
complete in every detail. And with So
many pretty girls on the T.C. cam·
pus. we know it will be worth your
time to put this on your must Iist.­
Monday night when Marga...,t Sher�
man gave her recital at the colle";
she was greeted by a very app",,�
ciative audience. Margaret was never
Iprettier In a beauti!ul American Beau.
ty satin off·the.shoulder dres •• wear·
ing ,a pretty orchid. For !her last num.1 .'
.ber she sang by requelSt, I'Home, Sweet!
Home," a flivorite of her family's. Andleven though she did it like a great .
artist, she didn't try to hide the tears
as she sang.-Valentine. are makingtheir appearance in all �hapes and
sizes, and ha�dly a window you paIlSdoesn't make you know it's 80 near;
but ,the box of candy In one of our
drug sto.ea would take two people to
pas. around. Just take a look when
you are down town.-Will see vau
AROUND TOWN.
Mrs. Donie Kennedy hal returned
after .. mont,,·. stay in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mr•• Alfred Dorman spent
,Beveral days thiB week in Atlanta.
Mrs. T. E. Ru.hing and Miss Jackie
Ru�hing spent the week end in At·
lanta.
Mr.. A. M. Deal and Mn. B. A.
Deal were visitors in Savannah Wedn�
esday of last week.
Mi.s Margaret Spellman. 'of Snan·
nah. spent Thursday as the guest of
Mrs. T. E. 'Rushing.
Mr. and·Mrs. Jim Watson spent sev·
eral days last week in Atlanta...here
they attended a sporting lfOods show.
Harold DeLoaCh.' University ot
Georgia .tudent. spent the week end
,with his parenta. Mr. and Mrs. Fmnk
DeLoach.
. .
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Woodcock. of
-
Savannah, "pent the ..eek end a.
guests of his parent&, Mr. and Mra-.
W. H. Woodcock.
Johnston .
TIRE SALE!
. TIRE SALE!
From BaUoch Tl...,-·FeII. t. It..
Teachers Collere will pillY two
games at home during the coming
week - with North Georgia College
Th"'_'Jday evening and Brewton·Par-
ke. Saturday evemn� la:n:��b:�=m::��:t=U���������==..-=�������-=��a===========================��====���......==�....�....�����_. Bulloch county pork raisers are or- =I:o�....' 1l':'��.�_1·1 0iIuaUdaW ,...... 1'.•"aanised to encouralO the cOlUlllmp- -- "
tion of Don durlnr national Pork ....1IDro 1lqIe, I:ItaIIIlaMd 181'f-Couolldatad DeIIIiIIIr'" �
Week February 8·10: committee ta
1Il8klng personal requesh of eating
Pork. '
Rev. C. II. Coallon announces tbat
hla lubject at the Baptist c!hurch 'next
Sunday evenlne will bel "Can the Ltv._ Commum... wltll the Dead T"
lie will treat the lubject from a GraYelllde,Services Reld InSeriptural riewpolnt. .
Low temperature mark durin. the East Side Cemetery Sunday
palt week regiatered 14 derr&e3. Aftemoon Are Semi-PrIvate
",hlch haa been reclltered ftve times Attended by only a limited circle BUlloch county CIUl crow cora tilll�-----------......,......,before. according to recorda kept by b t 80 <. b .L.I, HW. C. Cromley. of Brookle�n Dec. of friends. and marked by brevity and '" au cen.. POI' u..... OUF-
30. 1909; February 6. 1917; Jan. 18. Ilmpllclty. the ashos of Marvin Pitt. Blitch declaNd Saturday ",hlle
1918: Jan 27 and 28, 1940: 18 decrees man Jr. _re committed to the earth Inl to a IfOUP of top-ftl-"t",al recllt.red on Jln. 111. 1928; 13 In Eas� Side Cemetery Sunday after. growers In the count,. alOnt'll ofon Dec. 30. 1917. and 10 en FebNary
noon. Mr. Blitch stated that, h...8. 1917.
.
te t < ....Membe... of Statelboro BI� School Arririnr by pl",ne In 8.a.vannah Sat- accura coa aecoun. ""....�band chosen to reprelent the scheet In Juday aftarnoon the remalnl were oom ie3t ,.ear. anil found that \ill!the all'ltate band clinic to be held met by the father and a friend and an fteld he ,re.. 87 bullhels per Be .In Milledrevllle on February 8th and
undel'taker. thence brou�ht to Statel. actually COlt him Ie.. than the9th. as announce4 by M.rion Carpen· ..
Iter. director. Ire Neal Bunn. cornet; bo!'O to ...alt the hour of Interment. on which he rrrew only 80 bush.
Dorothy Remln,ton. ..xophone. and PrecedV'r the formal ceremomes. tlui
I
acre. Mr. Blltell made from dO
Margaret Helen Aldred. baritone remain", had been placed In the earth 87 bUlh,11 pal' acre on lome 75110m.
a • • • and lovely flowers nent n by frlendl In 1949. •
TWENTY YEARS AGO. ma,riled the resting place. Offtclatlng G. B. Bowen. who mad� IIODIII
Fre., Bulloch Tim... Jan. 3•• 193. In the ·services _re Rev. John S. bushels per acre In 1..': .J. R. C
Frienda of C. A. Groover. who has Lough. paltor of the Stateaboro ter, who had groWII 82 buaheiabeen confined to the Marine Hospital. Methodist church. and Rev. T. L. acre. and Ohulel Mallllrd. who::ri:�:.i:·Ill.'gret to learn the� he I� Hamsberger of the Presbyterian grown 114 bu.hels par. acre, we
Mrs. J. V. Brunlon. alO 59. died at church. both of ..hom spoke appro. teninll'in and agreed that Mr. BIhar home Tueaday; funeral .ervices priate words. statement ...a corroct.
are being held at �e Methodist Young Pittman. age 29. was slain All these ·men agreed thatehurch here today. by a band of bandits in the Phili� 1.8 Ia the belt variety they bad.Miss Aldina Cone. who has been �.
B 11 h nd titin training at the University Hos. pines in December. along �Ith Dr. 10 u oc county a ey p
pltal. AU!rUsta. has graduated and reo Robert F. Conklin. his partner on a to plant It again this year.turned to her ho!"e here Tl!esday. scientific exploration. Both. .Pittman al'80 w�re In all'l'eement on theState3boro today had her flnot anow and Dr. Conklin were members of the. for s?,1 improvement crop� auel!'flurry of the winter. which began I I h f rtlll tlabout the middle of the forenoon and faculty of the University of the Phil. up ne. eavy e .. on.
eontinued Intermittently for an hour. Ippin"" and h'ad left their' home. two spacing and deep land preJIII�"Edward W. Nance. Stateaboro cen· lia.ys before Chri3tmas for' the ex.tenarlan. I. nearing his end at his pedition. Their bodies WIlre foundhome In West Statesboro; for about
two weeks later where they'had toeen�itro:.eeks has been In helpless con· slain by natl-e. and left In a shallow
Mias Rertha Davia. of Columbia. S. ravine.C .• and Mrs. O. H. Carpenter. of Met· Marvin Pittman Jr.. won of Dr.tel'. were called home on account of
�e serious iIInesa ot their father. T. lind IIrs. M. S. Pittman. of States·
L. Davl.. bora. wal combat flyer In World War"The Path Acroll the Bill." will II. w.. Ihot down by the enemy in"" prelented In Teachers College d G flIuditorium on the evening of Feb. 1944 an was a erman pri.oner or
1'Uary 11�. Iponsored by State1!boro more than a year. At the time of his
Woman'. Club.'
•
enilltment he ..al a first year studentMrs. Jamew Lambert. formerly Misl at the University of Chlcaro. UponWillie Trapnell. of Metter. died Sun· !hIs return to the statel,he re-enteredday �temoon .t her home In Atlan·
ta: ..as .i.ter of Mtl. Selma Cone. the Unlverslt1': where he was graduat.
and MI., Ella Belle Trapnell. State.. ed with honors. IAt the time of hi.bore. "d�ath he was a professor of peo.
.���/jIt1t"I'>"JIIl�".·��.L!••".��J�� . t ....�""" ... AA·.1 ,..,.. "'l'1",,-",,'""""""'eah 'ft Jan. It. t'" Besides his parents here. young of Agriculture. the Georrla farmInformation 'has been given out that
farmers of the Dover community are Pittman ill .urvlved by hi. wife and leader states. Insu",", high prices for
planning to bulld a ...eet potato cur. four-moths·.old son: one sister. Mrs. fanners end 10.. price. for the con·Ing plant. G. H. Watkins. of Flo.smore. IIi. A Buming public. "This sounda coOd.Raleigh Mltcheli. son of J. Morgan commi�tee of the Statesboro Chamber and were it not for one Important de.Mitchell. retumed home during the tail the Brannan pian would be com-week after an ab.ence of fifteen years of Commerce has been set up to work .
or longer spent In the ..est; has been out plans for a memorial honoring pletely foolproof and entirely effect-....Ilroading. and Is now located In EI Marvin S. Pittman Jr. Ive. It promise.' hlrh prices to thePaM. Texas. producers and low cost to the con·
" Heated.conteat in Canndler election Noted Musl·cl·an. To sumers. but overlooks the Ineacap·today: J .. D. McLean reported to be "
leadlnr Everett uy 6 votes; Hal Flynt Visit Teachers College able fact tha" the difference mUlt beleading Dixon by 10: J. M. Fordham 'pald by aomebody."ahead for tax collector and J. D. Joseph Scandur. baritone. and Jean "The excess the fanner will get."McGauler for receiver. ·Swetlllld. lyric. will appear in I'oint I'll W' te Id "will be ··k bA lac. organization which will ftll concert at Georgia Teachers Co lege r. IOga aa. .. en yan Important place In the local bual. at 8:15 p. m .• Thursday. February 9. the tax collector...hlle the money theneSB world ..a. perfected today. the as the third arti.ts In the series spon· consumer .a..... on the purchase ofBulloch Loan " Trust Co.;.
offlcerslsored
by the college and Statesboro cheaper food Will be taken. by theelected. R. F. Donaldson. president. Concert As.ociatlon. Miss S ..etland IIa 11 to B th ••J. F. Flelda. vlce.president; W. M. and Mr. Scandur became joint recital.
x co ec r. a groups are _x·
Johnson, secretary-treasurer; H. D. jats after Mr. Scandur'a return to payers."Brannen. attorney; Fred T. Lanier., Ne.. York from service in the recent "The ultimate effect of such a pro·S. Edwin Groover. W. H. Ellis. R. L. war in which he rose. from privllte gram." he continued. "would be na·Cone and W. E. McDougald. directors. to caplBln. They have sung in grand tionalizatlon of agriculture and the. Young Matron3 Club met 'Juesday opera. Broadway operettas. on theafternoon at home of Mr•. Pote Don. concert stage. radio. and televi�ion. distribution s�tem. A plan whlcllald.oll; present were Mrs.•J. A. DB· Their accompanist is Lee Peterson. promises high per unit returns. in·la�d. Mrs. Carrol Moore. Mrs. F. H. young pianist of Cleveland. Ohio. cluding paymenta to flarmern. andWilson. Mrs. Tom Outland. Mrs. Joel Admission will be by member.hip cheap food to con3umera with: littleDavis. Mrs. Ge1!mon Neville. '\Irs. Le- only. Member3hip cards will be reo cost to anyone,' actually would re'!lultroy Cowart, Mrs. Harry Smith. Mrs, tained Dr. Roger J. Holland Jr.
" The Bulloch County Farm BureauHubert Jone3. Mrs. Herbe.t Kennedy, said. for a finai concert in the spring. In low farm price� and high food .Mrs. Inman FoV. Mrs. Eugene Wal. Dr. Holland is president of the Con. costs when the resulting inefficiencies was represented at the House Agn·lace. Mrs. W. H. Aldred. Mrs. J. E. cert As.oclation. and the inevitable tox coat are in·
I
cultural Committee hearing on theOxendine and .Mlss. �unnally.
'
eluded" . .
•
Iiv8lltock sanitation bill Monday. The
FORTY YEARS AGO 4-H Clubsters Begin Wih�t farmers want accordin to reprelentatlvel ..ere W. H. Smith
Fro," Bulloch TI.,..... Feb. 2. 1910 Receiving Their Chicks the GFBF president. ,·is a fair :rice Jr.• C. W. and W. L. Zetterower Jr.•Stock bein, sub.cribed to organize at the market place and not a sub· I
and Sam L. Brannen. who ..ent tobank at Reglater: F. P. Re�ister chief Bl!lIoch county' 4·H clubsters wil� sidy check from ....e ....vernment. Adtlanta Monday mornl91 and appear·te .. have a poultry chain again this year. WI .. - bef hpromo r. Irma Speirs. home demonstration Farmers are .perfectiy willing to com. e ore t e comml�fee at 2 p. m.hiJIEfJ�n�.lij�dg:n�t!hfo:d.v:,fi�hl:' agent; announces. Mhs Spears deliv. ply with acreage ..nd marketing con. Mr. Brannen was deSIgnated �pokes·qnah. Oklahoma. who was former res. ered 100 chicks to Raybon Carroll trois but they feel that a price .up. man for the broup. since he had lostident orGeorgla. Cannon. Blllli Tyson. Wyman Hen· . more hoga during recent montlis.Dr. M. M. Holland began this morn. drix. James Newsome. Carl Mallard. port of 90 per ecnt of parity .s the The Farm Bure.u·s legi.lative pro·ing the sub.divlsion of his old home Boots Beasley. ISara Taylor. Beverly minimum." gram on IIve.tock met considerable
property in the center of Statesboro' Brannen. Virginia. Smith. and Mary When farm prices are at a fair j1.pposltlon from certain ltate offi·which will be plac"" on sale fo; Hattie Newton Tuesday morning. level all segmenta of our society en. c�!"'. end the local group along withb . These 1.000 chicks ..ere paid for . oWI.ers from chapters about over thetftllness purposes.. by Sears, Roebuck and Co.. who in lOY more balanced economy. Mr. Win· state were tryin" to force the bill outMiss Edna Kight. formerly Mb9 turn will put up the prize money for gate said. "We can nevel' have a de· of the commfttee so the House couldEdna Harris, of Stato.boro. died
Wednesday at her home in Johnson the poultry show in August. Each pression When the farmer receiv� vote on It.
c�unty.; ..as daughter' of W. N. Har. of the clubsters will return twelve parity for his commodities. and pays ---------------rJS, now of' Pembroke. ,Jlullets to the .ho .. and after compet. a fair price for the tltings neilded in WAS 1'HIS YOU.o • h Ing with each 'other Ln the .how. the ,n accoun o. t e burning out of a ewelve pUllets ..ill be sold and the the operation of his farm."dynamo of the light plant, States· money put back in the treasury for!>oro was in darkness Saturday eren· more clubstera in 1950. This group,"g; only kerosene lamps and tallow ,.Iong with otiler clubsters interestedoandles relieved the situation. in poultry were given a sbort courseAt the close of the service at the
Baptist church last Sunday Rev. M. on poultr� production Thursday afte.,.. Since persons named Scearce areH. Ma3sey was presented gold watch. noon. scarce. Coach J. B. Sc... rce� of Geor.b1': members of his congregation' left DENMARK H.D. CLUB gia Teachers College. was surprisedMonday for his new home at Hart. 'h' k' Jwell. The Denmark Home Demonstration
I
t IS wee to receIve a letter from .
Announcement is made from .lItacon Ciub met at the .school building on B. Scearce, of Indianapoli�. The In·that Savannah. Augu.ta & Northern Wednesday. Janua..cy 18. With Mrs. diana stranger Iieard on .. newsRailroad. extending from Statesboro Houston Lanier. Mrs. J. D. Akins and
I
broadcast over a Baton Rouge La .•to �rfleld. will be sold on March 15 Mrs. Otha Akins as host0'3ses. Mrs. .
to satisfy judgment in favor of W. 'IOtha Akins read the devotional. After _�t..
a
..
t
..
,o
..
n
""J. Oliver. who built the road. a short buainess session a demonstra. �
Stump.bla3ting demonstration was tion on refinishing furniture was SEED POTATOES - Porto Ricans,given at the Agricultural College
I
given by' Mis. Spears. Orders wel;;il Louisiana copgeT .klnw a'"d
im'lyesterday bY' the DuPont Powder taken for plastic blocks to be u.ed proved bun.oh; irown vines cu� fromCompany; stumps three feet or more at our next meeting. Refreshments disease-free potatoes. FRANK SIM·in dimension were blown out. leaving were served' by the hoste.3es. MONS. Register, Ga:. phone 3614.1II0ies large enough to bury a,horae. REPORTER. (19jan2t) .
,OVERSTOCKED ON CERTAIN 'SIZE 'fIRES
FIRESTONE. GOODYEAR AND GOODRICH
(Tax Included)
46-+-670xi5 Black Wnll, each ..•...•.•..•••....•.. $13.72
26-710x15 �Iack Wall, each ..... " •...•...•...... $15.10
17-760x15 Black Wall, each ...• : .•...........•... $16.61
PLENTY MORE' TIRE BARGAINS•
'. t
ALTMAN MOTOR COMPANY
37 NORTH 'MAIN ST.'FOR RENT-OR-SALE-=- Six.room
house. 17 Olliff street. Apply to
HOWARD LUMBER CO. (12jan2t)
PHONE 407·J
friday, Satu�day and Monday
·LASTDAYS
MINKOVITZ
IDid-WInter Clearance Sale
, .
Hundred of Iteml on Sale Throughout Our Store
We bought these before they advanced. Today's.
price is $2.29. Noblecraft and Cannon.
Size 81x99 in.
MUSLIN. SHEETS . . $1.77
Fine quality sheets, type 128. The Noblecra.ft are first
quality. Cannons are .lig'ht irregulars.
Main Floor
42x36 Pillow Cases to match .... 44c
Prices slashed I Special mill purchase for this
sale. You can't match this bargain anywhere.
100 Dozen Regular 39c
TURKISH TOWELS. . 29c
(Limit Six)
On sale on our first and third floors. Sizes 18x36. Soft.
absorbent. in a·.sorted plaid patterns.
We're clearing our stOC![8, unbelie.veable reduc·
tions throughout our store
Cotton and Wool-Filled
COMFORTERS . $3.99
Formerly sold up to $14.55' Only 36 left at hi. give·
away price. On sale on Mai;' and Third Floprs.
Sew �d save it tremendous low prices
Usual $1.99' Pinwale
CORDUROYS, yard $1.39
At lea.t ten colora to choose from_II fun bolta.
ANNUAL CAMELLIA SHOW
ENTHRALLS VISITORS
Four hundred fifty flower anthual­
asts visited the second annual camellia
..how held last Friday at the Bulloch
. County Library sponsored by the
,garden committee of the Statesboro
Woman's Olub. The beautiful new
:building was a perfect setting for the
.forty-eight varieties of gorgeous blos­
;soma displayed by seventy-five en­
tl·ants. A long table held the large
number of single entries with collec­
tiona and arrangements displayed on
amaller tables. Mrs. J. B. Downs and
M.'8. C. C. Chappell. of Cordele. who
hold national judging certificates,
,Bervet\ as judges. The sweepstakes
.winners (with three ribbons each)
• were Mrs. Leroy Tyson, Mrs. Alfred
Dorman and Mr.. H. D Anderson.
'The following ribbons were given for
single blooms: White. Iat, Mrs: Percy
Blund; 2nd, Misa Eunice Lester; ard,
Mrs. Charlie Zetterower; pink, Ist,
Ml's. Alfred Dorman; 2nd, Mrs. Bird
Duniel •. S,d,. Mrs. E. L. Barnes. Mrs.
'�lfred Dorman; pink variety, # tst,
•
!111 rs. Fontaine; 2nd. Mrs. Bill Keith;
.3rd, Mrs. H. D. Andel'soni red v,nriety,
:lst. Mrs. Leroy Tyaon; 2nd, Mrs. H.
D. Anderson; Srd. Mr'S. Ed Mitchell;
Ted, 1st, Mn. E. C( Oliver; 2nd, Mrs.
. Lel'oy Tyson; 3rd. Mrs. Fred H. Smith,
Mrs. H. D. Anderson; seedlings, 1st,
'Mrs. Fred H. Smith; 2nd, Jllra. H. P.
.Jones; Sni, Mrs. A. Dorman; collee­
·tion. 1st, Mrs. J. M. Mitcl!ell; 2nd.
Ml�. Allen Lanier; Srd, Mi!ls Jane
:Morris; buuule, 1st. Mrs. Ed Pr.. •
toriu.; 2nd. Bulloch County Library;
.ard, Mrs. Basil Jone3; arI1lngements,
1st. Mrs. Pel'cy Bland; 2nd. Mr•. F.
T. Lanier; 8rd. Mrs. Leroy Tyson.
Mrs. R. J. �ennedy. The door prize.
a camellia plant, was won by IIrs.
W. R. Legette.'
• • • •
)PLAN NOW to attend fourth annual
Beauty Revue to name "Mias Teach.
·era College." at collell'e auditorium
"Thursday. Fe�. 2. 8:15 p. m. -Adv,' Mr. and Mrs. John Godbee and lit·
•• • • tie son, Johnny, spent the �ek: end;LOVELY RECEPTION in Sardis a. guests of Mr. and Mrs.-FOLLOWS RECITAL
Mr. and Mr•. S. H. Shel'l1lan enter·
WM�' a��d�;•.S�·ordon Mays Jr. and'tained with a lovely reception in the d�ughters, Rebie, Sarah and Mae. of'Jlarlors of East Hall Monday evening Millen. were guests Sunday of Mr.:following the beauti!ul recital given and Mrs. Mays Sr.by their' diaughter, Miss Marpret Mr.. Hobson Donaldson and son.'Sherman. recent University of Geor·
James. University of Georgia studentraia graduate. and Mr. James Griffeth. at home for the week end. "pent Sat.'1Jni-.erility. The rooms were atttlllct.
"'ccompanied at the plano by their in. urday in Savanna·h.
..tructor. Mr. Byron Wamer, of the Clayton Barwick. of New York.
-Pni�ersity. The rooms were uttt'Bct. spent ••veral days during the past
ivelf decorated with red carnations.
week with his sister. Mrs. H. S. Par·
INJURED IN A FALLred gladioli and white chryaanthem· riS�rs�n�...�:� �a:��:�ald. Miss Sara Mr. and Mrs. Willie Branan andumna. Punch. individual cakes and Hall and Horace McDougald spent daughter. Fay. spent the week end inmint. were served from a Jace·covered S d Macon with relatives. Friends ..ill reo"table with red and white camelliaa un ay in Athena as guests of Mr. gret to learn that Mrs. Branan's'enclrclnig the punch ....bo..l. Servinl an�r�'�. ��r��!:�:�g�:;dele. ca. mother. Mrs•.C. � Stokes. i. a pa.·we... Misses Betty Ann Sherntan. Sue mellia I:how judge. visited with he� tient in the Macon Hoapital B3 the:Bimmon.. Emily William.. Patay . result o! .. ' broken ler sustained ino()dum and 'Ann 'Remington. Mill Sher••,ster. Mrs •. , E. L. Bames. and Mr. a fall.
• b t't' be t h ri d, Bamel dunng the past week. ,
• • • • a.man a rune e . au y was en a �e Mrs� Ed Mitchell and litt'" dau�h· AT VETERANS' HOSPITAL. by her "own of hght American Beau. . ..
ty satin fashioned with portrait neck. ters. Nancy
and VIcki. of �etter. via· Jamel' Scott. son of Mr. and Mrs.
line and hoopskirt and orcltid cors.,..,.
lted durinr the week end WIth her par. J. W_ Scott. of Guyton. 'formerly of
A large number of friends from enbl. Mr. and Mr3. Leroy Ty.on. Statesboro. entered the 'Veterans'
:stl!to!iboro and nea'Tby to'Wll. attellded'
Mr. and M!1l .. W. J. Hinely: Mrs. H., .I:lospital· in Dublin Mondarfor treat-the'deli htful occasion. A. Emst and Mr3., J. E. 0 Neal. of ment to an injured "nee.g S.avannah. spent Saturday as guesta
THE BEAUTY REVUE at Georgia of Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden.
Teacherl College annually Is one IIr. and Mrs. J. A. Payne and chil.of th.e outstanding events of ita kind. d h d':n will I>e presented in the college
ren av� returne to theIr home In
;audltorlum at 8:15 p. m .• Thuraday. Charleston, S. C •• after a visit with
Feb. 2. Tickets are available for 50 Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Lanier.
..cents.-Adv.
• a a •
.
Mrs. Hardy Johnston. of Hapeville.
·
MISS EVANS HONORED and Mrs. Hoyt Easter. of Oak Ridge.
Mrs. Virginia Evans entertained Tenn,. we... guests of Mrs. W. H.
-with a beautiful dance Friday even. Robinson durine the week end.
iD« at For...t Heights Country Club !fr. and Mrs. Harry Brunlon and
'in bonor of the 'aixteenth birthday of children. Maxine and Harry Jr .• spent
ltcr daughter, Ann. The spacious ball. Sunday in Clal'ton with Mrs. Brun·
--room"was elaborately decorated with son's mother. Mrs. J: S. Waters.
,. color motif of white and Royal Mrs. C. C. Chappell. of Cordele.
:Blue. The lovely blue and white birth. one of the judges for the ...mellia
day "ake formed the central decora. show. Was the !rUest of Mr. and 111".
tion for the refreshment table, which W. D. Anderson during her visit here.
was covered with a blue and white Mrs. J. L. Martin and Mrs. Jewel
cloth. Dainty sandwiches. cakes· and Ca·.ey. of savannah. were here Mon.
punch ..ere served. Emma Kelly'. day evem,,!!, for. the recital of Mis.
.o",..tra furnished mwic for the Margaret Sherman and James Orif.
prty. Delightflu special d.,nces in. feth.
..,wed June in January. in which a Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McLendon and
..... floor bask�t filled with white car. Mrs. Robert Zette"ower are leaving
·nation. were uned in determinine part. this week for Miami. where they will
.1Ie.... A large white anow man with .pend two weeks 'wlth relatives and
blue bat and scarf was u.ed for the friends.
Winl>er Wonderland number; for the Mr •. C.' H. Remmington, Mis. Ann
Happy Birthday dance a large white Remington and Earl Swicord visited
birtllday cake and J>lu. candles were Sund'ay in Augusta with Mr. and Mrs.
a.ed. A �rge nu,mber of the High Wayne Culbreth' and son; Damel
SChoOl 'Bet ·�ttended. Thoe young hon. Wayne. I
� was bj,autiful in a white gown Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCroan attend·
-with. bouffanl' skirt. fitted bodice and ed the funeral of his sister. Mrs. Ben
-an:on:hid. W.. y. in Hinesville Monday. They
a a • • were joined �ere by Mr. and Mrs.
AIlE RETURNING HOME J. E. McCroan Jr., of Waycross.
Mr. and Mrs. Elarl R. Anderson. of Mrs. Matt Dobson and small daugh-
!Buffalo. N. Y .• ana Mr. and 1'111'5. L. ters. Jean "II.d Lillian. have returned
CJ. oreland Jr.• of 'Tulsa. Okla., :who to their home in Na·h3ville. Tenn .•
Ita 'e been VIsiting their parents. Mr. ,after spending severn I • weeks as,
and Mn. D. S. Robertson, are return. I guests of Mrs. Dobson's pa";'nts, Mr.ing to their bOme3 this week.
'.'
a!,d Mrs. Harry W. Smith.
•
,,� ,�; • " ,', . .' '1.... .'. JIll' rule. ... ' .'" 1 ' i
_� :--
JJULLOCB 'l'DlllB AND--::::--ST_It._TE_S_B_O_RO_m._ft-:--_ ___,�_..--_.-:- -,,-_:.._--=TH_U_RS_D_A_Y_._JA� •._26. 19.50.
MRS. MALLARD HOSTESS
M[�. Lawrence Mallard was 'hostess
to :her sewing club' at a delightful
p':rty during the past week. Camel.
lias and flowering quince formed love­
ly decorations for her rooms, and a
\dainty salad course was served.
Guests present included Mrs. L. J.
Shuman Jr., Mrs. Harry Brunson,
Mrs. Ernest Cannon. Mrs. Ed Nabors,
Mrs. Robert Bland, Mrs. Thoma.
Smith. Mrs. Fred T. Lanier Jr.• Mrs.
.F. C. Parker Jr. and Mrs. James
$3.39 Fine Twill Back Velveteen $2.49.
MI� are !ldyanclng prices. Mlnkovitz prices are.
the lowest III years on
Regular 59C.Quality
COTTON FABRICS, yard 37c
1.500 yards of ""gular 4ge and 59c percales. broadclohs.
striped and �olid chambrays. checi<3 and plaid ginghams.
HUlldreds and hundreds of Items In every depart.
ment have been sharply reduc�1
350 Yards Fine Quality
�-IN. WOOLENS, yard $1�49
A Aovely group of flannels. 'plaida. crepes. etc.
Other Groups Woolens $2.49 & $2.99
Main Floor.
Special purchase sale item from our piece
goods department
.
, Usual 59c Quality
PRINTED ·OUTIN:G,. ya� .. . .
A lo..ely a.sortment of dainty pattems. suitable for mak •
Ing children's and ..omen·s .Ieeping gannents .
Main Floor
Make money by saving moneyl Minkovitz
gives you a big start: for' 1950
300 Pairs Full Fashioned.
NYLON HOSE. . 77c
Only .." long a3 a limited supply lasts. Slightly irregu·
Ius of $1.25 quality. All sizes. colors
Main Floor
.37c
ONLY 60 PAIRS TO $8.95
MEN'S DRESS SHOES
$4.98
Here'� real shoe Savings I Assorted
,styles. broken aizes._
Balcony.
$4.98 "STAR BRAND"
MEN'S WORK SHOES
$3.49
During this lO.Day Sale only. Solid
leatherr construction, composition
soles. AU sizes from 6 to 12.
.
,Balcony.
REGULAR $2.29 WINTER
MEN'S UNION SUITS
$1.66
Good medium weight Union suits in
all sizes. Full·cut garments.
Balcony.
FORMERLY $1.39
'BOYS' UNION SUITS
99c
Our stock3 must be c1ea.red quickly
-co.t forgotten. These long·sleeved
long ankle length unions prove it.
35 PAIRS ASSORTED
MEN'S PAJAMAS
$2.00
'
Formerly $3.98 men's balbriggan .nd
outing paja",as In broken slzea.
Main Floor
BOYS' PAJAMAS
$1.00
Boys' two·piece style 'pajamas in sizes
6 to 14. Omy 1(i8 pam. at this price..
Main Floor.
GROUP OF 78 MI!(N'S
FLANNEL SHIRTS
/ .$1.77'
The.e ahirts formeriy sold for as high
a. ,2.45. A3sorted solid colo... and
plaida
Balcony.
ARMY TWILL ·PANTS
'$3.77
.
200 pairs of genuine top ,,",de army
twiU pants in tans. greelUl and' greys.
SHIRTS TO MATCH .... $2.77.
. Balcony.
CHAMBRAY· SHIRTS
99C•
Men's blue chaml!ray work "hirt. in
all sizes-14 to 17. Tgey neU regular·
Iy for ,1.29.
, Balcony
DRESSSHmTS
$,2.45
One group of Arro... Wings and
Towns. Assorted colors. Sltirt3 in
whites and fancies.
Main Floor.•
,
.
--H. M'inkovitz It Sons
Statesboro's Largest. Department Store
BRIEF EXERCIS�
PImIAN BURIAL Profit I'
30'(8n
Macon. Jan. aO.-The
mlnistnltion II Imorina
of a majority of the nation'. �
In his ad"W:ocacy of the CGII
rT LeIter. president of .. Bul­
loeh 'County Home Demonstration
Council. Ian a word of welcome.
Group meeting...ere held with 14188
K..therlne Lanier. food preservation
sp laU.t: MI.. Susan Mathews. nu.
tritlonlst: Miss Lucile Higginbotham.
bealth speciaUst: 141.. Martha Mc­
Alpine. family life education special.
1st: Mbs Leonora Anderson. dlstriilt
Home Demonstration, agent. and III�s
Elizabeth Zellmer. aasl.tan.t state 4.H
Club leader. leadlnl the dlscussioml.
Lunch ..as served at 12 :30. and In
the aftarnoon reportl were given
from the dllcu ... iolUl. Miss Higgln.
botham gave a demonstration on the
uae of Bolslnberrles. Bolslnberry
plmch and cookies were served to the
group later. The dist!ict agent. Miss
Leonora Anderson. gave a summary
of the day's work. About three hun·
dre!! people attended .
Dr. Grace Sloan Overton. famous
author and speaker. will be a luest
at the Chamber of Commerce Tuea·
day. Dr.. John Mooney, president. an·
nouncea. The meeting will be held
at the Norris Hotel at 1 p. m. Dr.
Mooney urge. every member to be
present who can pOS'libly attend. It
i. not often luch ll<Ited people can be
brought to the organization. ,
.
Dr. Overton haa been in the county
before and met with very fIavorable
responle. 8he will be In the ClOunty
all next week fat �everal programs.
but Dr. Moeney thought there w�uld
be many buslnesa",en that would not
have a chance to attend .ome of the
other meetlnga and asked that she ap.
pear betore them Tu...day.
Loy A. Waters. chairman of the
membership and finance committee.
report. that aomething like ,900
more has been R!:ceived 83 a result
of the letters mailed out two weeks
ago. Th03e makin" donations not
previously listed were the Producers
Co-operative Aasoclat'lon. 'Sheppard's
Wareho..... Statesboro Auto Parts
Co.. H. P. Jone.. F"'tcher.Cowart
Drug Co., Sbate.boro Telephone Co ••
G. W. Oliver. Sea Island Bank. Sears.
Roebuck & Co .• Henry·s. and Cobb
& Foxhall Warehouse.
Noted Author To Speak
Chamber of Commerce
A group of enthuJlaltlc ladle. 0r­
ganized a .new Home DemonstNtIoa
Club lalt wBek In the Io_r edp .,
Bulloch county. at the home of Mr.•
Alton Bell. near Olney .tatloD, nc­
.conUng to Mrs. Earl LleWr. Count,
Home Demonatration p....ldeat. III
her opamnl rem.rks to the lleW clult,
Mrs. �ater used a quotation from).he·
menage of M1'II. Billy Simmon. t.
ne.. council 9fflcers ..hen ah. turne4
the pvel over to Mrs. Leatar: ''II
you hear a club member ••y that .1Ie
dldn't lOt "aythlnr from the clu1t,
you can be lure .he took nothlnr te
the club."
�er Ml'li•. Leeter·. openlar .....
marks. Miss ,Irma Spean. Couaty
Home liIemonstratlon agent. explaiN
the changin" .trends in the Home
Demonsttllltion program. Miss Spe...
.tated that when clubs we�e first or­
ganized a fe.. years ago. the apnt;
spent most of 'her time vbltlnr th..
club members, whreeas now the en·
tire program Is carried on throUJh.
monthly club meetln". and local'
project leaders. Miss Speatll .ald.
"A growing club program Ia alao ..
changing program,"
Mi.. Charlotte Ketchum. Geo... I..
Po..er Home Economist. ..•• a wel·
come visitor and wished the clulll
g...,at success in their uadertaklnr.
The group decided to aame thell'
club from the community .plrit. �t;
will be called "The Friendly &.,0
DemolUltratlon Club." The followialr
officers )O'ere elected:
President. Mrs. Alton Bell: vice­
president. IIrs. Edward Tumer: sec­
retary.treasurer. Mrs. Earl Hugh... ,
reporter. Mrs. P. F. Martin: carden­
Ing. Mrs. Harold Hagan; home hra·
provement, Mrs. J. J. Edwards; cloth.
ing. M.... I. P. Hughsa; child devel­
opment and hmlly relationship, Mra.
A. J. Wolbert; poultry. Mrs. Fred'
Walker: food preservation. Mrs. D.
M. Beli; marketing. Mrs. Carltoa
Hendley; health. Mrs. tok�; recrea·
tion. Mrs. Glibert Nettles. Othel'S
present were Mrs. Frank Roherta,
Mrs. W. N. Roberts. Mr•. Varie Glis­
son. Mrs. . L. McClellan. M.rs. J.
-'�-��-�-------,_IK. McClellan and Mrs. A. M. W..lker.
Local Farmers' Attend
Hearing in Atlanta
Dr. Bland Tucker To
Visit Teachers College
Dr. F. Bland Turfer. rector' of
Ohrist Church. Savannah. will speak
on "Church Hymns" Thursday after.
noon. FebI'U1lJ'y 9. at '4:00 o·clock. fn
.the reachers College auditorium.
-Dr. Tucker, beside. being a well
known clergyman. served on the joint
commis3ion on the revision of the
hymnal of the Protestant Eplscopa
Church.
This meeting is being spo,n.ored by
the Teachera College Chapter Ameri·
can Guild of Organil.ts. The stu·
dents are making tlti. an open meet·
ing. and everyone is invited to hear
Dr. Tucker. an autholity on churC'h
hymns.
You a"" a young matron with red
hair. Wednesday you wore a navy
dr.... You ..ere ·accompanied by
your tYlO small children. a son and
daughter.
If the lady described ..ill cali at
the Times �ffice .h'e will b. given
two ticket' to the picture, "Calam·
ity Jane and Sam Bass." showing
today and Friday at the Georgia
Theater.
After receiving hflr tickets. if the
lady ..ill call at the Statesboro
Flordl Shop she ",,!II be ,.iven a
lovely orchid with compliments ofthe proprietor. Bill Holloway.
TI e lady described last _ek "'u
Mrs. J. B. Scearce. who called for
her tickets. attended the show. reo
ceived her orchid and came /,Il per·soh to �he office to express lie :full
apprech,tlon.
SCEARCE FINDS SCEARCES .
ARE NOT REALLY SCARCE
